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COUNCIL OF STATE 

Monday, 13th November, 1944 ' 

The Council met in the-Council Chamber of the Council House at Twelve of the, 
CI~ck, the .IJ.onourab~e tilo President in the Chair. ' 

~ 

BILL PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY LAID ON THE'TABLE 
, SECRETARY OF THE COUNCIL: ~,in pursuance of rule 25 of the Indian 
Legislative Rules I lay on the table a copy of the Bill further to amend the ~~ of 
Criminal Procedure, .1898, for certain purposes, which was pa.B8ed by the LegislatIve 
Assembly at its meet~g held on tli'e 10th November, 1944. 

-
RESOLUTION RE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION TO REVIEW EXISTING 

, INDUS'FRIAL SITUATION, ETC. . • 
, 'THE HONOUJUBLE mE 'PRESIDENT: Honourable Members, we will now 

proceed with the diseuSsidu' of the Resolution which has been postponed to thi,s , 
Session. To that Resolution the Honourable Mr. Hosaain ImaDl ,has given an ' 
amendment. I shall therefore first call J1pc:>n Mr.' Hossain Imam to move ,his 
amendment.' - • 

THJII HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN JMAM (Bihar and Orlssa.: Muhammadan) : 
May I, Sir, just crave' your permission to just read the amendment ,and reserve my 
speech till the end t 
, THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: ,That is very unusual. You will take 
all the consequences. I will not be responsible for it afterwards. I have nevel" 
heard of a thing like this, to- read the amendment and not make a. speeoh. The 
usual thing is for the Honourable Member who, moves the amendment to' make So 
speeoh. ' • " ' 

THE HONOURABLE MIl. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will I 'have a. right of reply 1 , 
TlmUONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: On an amendmeat you do not ha.v~·the 

right. I-cannot help th~t. I am not going to cha.D.ge tbe usual procedure. 
, _ THE HONOirBABLE MB. ltOSSAIN IMAM: Then I would rather not move 

the amendment. ' 
THE' HONOURABL~ MR. M. N. DALAL (Bombay: Non-lf.uha.m.madan): If he. 

_does not move tbe amendmen~, are the other members who ha.ve aJready spoken at 
the last session 'entitled to speak now. ' • 

THE H1>:NOURABLE m PRESIDENT: If he !i6es not ni.ove the amend8lent, 
those Henourable Members will not b~ entitled to speak. But'~ sha.ll not put the 
amendment to the vote then.' " 

- THE. HONOURABLE MR; M. N. DALAL: Would .it be IIP8sible with the per. 
mission of Government to let him move the amendment now and let him speak on 
it later on ,1 ' 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I am not going to depart from the-usual 
,procedure. The debate:will proceed. The .Honourable Mr. Dalal. _' ., -

, THE HONOURABLE MR. M. N. DALAL: I have a.keady spotten on this Resolu. 
tion at the last <se~ion, Sir., , '. ' 
, THE }lONOURABLE PANDIT. HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU (United Provinces· 

Northern: Non-Muhammadan): May I make a sugge!ltion 1 'I have a.lready 
spoken because I moved the Resolution which stands in my name . ... - -, , 

THE HONOURABLE TlIE PR~SIDENT: ' 'But ~ou will be entitled to a reply 
later on. ,. , 

THE HONOUJU.BLE PANDIT HIRDA¥' NATH KUNZRU: Would you allow· 
me to explain to the House the ~D8 for whioh disoussion on the ResolutiOllwaa 
defe~ed to this Sessjon " .-.' . 

( 81 ) 
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TBl( HONOUlU.BIJI TBlI'PRESIDENT: _That you ean eXplainw1~h ,my 
permission.' _ .." 

TBlI HONOUB.!BLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU : '. Of course with your 
permissi(1D, Sir. I have no right to .speak othenrise. _ 

~ ... .. .... r·· \ . 
Tm: HONOURABLE TIlE PRESIDEN'F: KIndly-confine yourse]f ~ the .reasons oruy. ., 

. Tu:m HOliiOURABLE l>ANDIT HIRDAY NA'l'H K.UNZRU :. Sir,-·inthe debate on. 
my Resolution which' took p~~ on ihe 15th of l:larch -last my Honourable friend Sir 
Akbar Hydari suggested that the discussion npght be deferred so t~at he might 
be able to expla.in later. on' the lines OR 'Yhioh Government was proceeding. - He 
assured us that Government had an open fnind so far as the question of the appoint-
ment of an Industrial' CoDimission was concern¢, but . that they were thiqking 
whether & hetter -alternative coUld not· be devised. He thought that he wOuld -be 
in a. better position to e%p1a.in. a few mohlha -later -what Qov~rnment were-doing. 
or intend,ed to do. The reasons w~y he W(Lllted to postpone the dlsc1JSSion -w~ 
first th8.t it. would be necessary to survey the industrial clevelopment which bad taken 
place during_ the war. "We are now bWiily engaged" h~ said." in surveying the 
industrial development which -has tJaken place during the war. Inrormatiol1 is '. 
being gathered from Depmmenta of Government and from industrialists themselves 

. ,ae to the industries w~?h have been encouraged, unqer what terms those ind~~rielt 
have been encouraged;_ what undertakings ha.ve been giv:en to the-ind~tries and so 
on .. .I submit that without' such information in the ~nde of theplanners, wheth~r 
they ~ an Industrial Commi8Bion or anybooy ~l~, it will not be poBl5ible to plan . 
future industrial development." • " 
. TIm. HONOUBABLE mE PRESIDENT: .Ale you not aDtiCllipatulg the opinion 

of ~he Honoui-able Sir Ardeshir D&la.l when he sums up the position on behalf 0tthe 
Government -? The" very facttha~ the Government has not pl&oed 'before us any 
aJterna:tive proposal by way of 8.Jnendme~t shows that they ha.ve no oth~r alte~tive proposal. - _ . . .. 

... TuB HONOURABLE PANDIT HIltDAY NATH KUNZRU: I am drawing atten-
tion to the remarks.made by Sir ~ba.r Hydari in the' last Session in order to-ind,icate 

. to the Planning aRd Development-Member and aJ.so to the Bouse. the po~~s on which 
our attention mUst 'be focUSBed now a.ri.d to g~t infbimation about-,the soheine which 
we expect the Government to place before us a.t tliis stll.ge. . .' - .-

Tm: H~OuiU.BLE TlIEPRESIDENT:· I expeot thOse views win be pl&96d 
.before us. We willproceed.with the discussion now. _. 
• Tm: HONO~BLllI S~ A. P. PATRO (Nominat¢ Non-Offioie.1): Sir, it" 

is difficult to understand h9W thsamendment could be moved under -the oircuma-
_; tances-- . _ . " _ _ 
.' ,-1l'HE HONOiiB.A:BLE·THE PRESIDENT: The Honourable Member is nGl moving 

the amendment. The '. House need not trouble itse1f with the amendnient .... , 
• THE HONO~BLE"Sx:.ri ~. P. PATRO: --The real iact seems to be that there 
have been certain· ~sions by the Honourable Member then in charge. Aocording 
to him, oerta.~n matters have to' ~e irivestiga~ before the picture -can be completed . 
. ' Tim HON~~LE THE- PRESIDENT-:' The Honoura.ble M~mber said sOliie-
thing -on the question of na.tiona.liz~tion_ on the last occasion, BoRd. you wish to aurar 
from that, Do I understand "you' to say tha.t , You -ila.y that the, Honourable 

-Member on the last oocasion J;Jla.de certain a.dm.ission8. -I want .to· know what those 
a.dmissions 'were and .with reference to what subject. . 

-- ~ HONOur:U.BLE ,Sm A. P. Pi\TRO: --Admissions ~ to the ne~ty of' 
haVing a commission of inquiry to ex~mine .the subject. ,- . 

"l'lm. HONOURABLEPUDIT HInDAY NATH KUNZRU: ·Wb&t· d~ the • 
Itonourable MeIJl?er reter.to, 1 '. 

r .' • .' 

';l'RE. HON01T.RABLlII 8DJ. A.P. PATRO: The Honourable Mover h8.s -just now· 
'read out extra.ctsfrom the speeohof the 'HonoUJ'&ble ~ember then in oha.i-ge showing_ 
how it was possible that most of these pointe could be discussed. Therefore it . is 
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1leCessa.ry, .iIi the present Resollition, to review the exist~g industrl&l situation; .. 
No,!, tinle$8we have an idea of how we are situated and what is the.PO!Jitionwhioh • 
1v~ ocoupy-- . , ' 
, 'iim 1I0NOuuBLE THlII PRESIDENT: You,can proceed. I eh8.u watch Y011l' 
'and if you refer to anything which is not relevant, I will stop you. 
· THE HONOURABLE SIB A.P: PATRO: Unless we have 1m idea of how we are 
situated and what is the position 'whi?h we.occupy, ~t is'not PO!lsiblefor !IDrbo~ 
to make any suggestions. Then 'agam, the ResolutIOn asks the CommISsIOn .to 

. recommend Jbeasures for the full and rapid indus£rialisatio.n oJ· the countr-y )VIth • 
the object of railting the general standard Qf living bf the DiaS8es. These o~lects 
"are very laud,able, and couldoe a~hieved if the present indus.trie:ls.ituati~ i~ ~ltered 
for the better. Then the ResolutlOD proceeds to ask the ComInIa8IOn to Jndica~,the .> 
line~ alo~ which· St~te ownership an,d control of ind~stry I:'hould be extended. 

-'rhe object of the Resolution i~, it will be seen, very comprehe~ve, an~ this , 
• obj cct can be attained 'only if .people are willing to work for it. But in this' case it is 

not known wh~her people would be willing to work for it. In order to,ascena.in the 
exact position, it should be ascertsined first of all w~ere we stand and what we:. 
,should do for the development ofibdust~ies. WlIat is.our position in th~ industrial 
world today' That has to bc' ascertamedfirilt. In order to ascertam that, a 

-' Commission will be required, and. that Commission will have to visit several toWllll. 
Take, for instance, cqtton weaving~ T)Us industry ¥sbeen going on for 'a number 
of years( and at present. it is in a flourish~g state. But this is because o.f internal 
consuDlption. Foreign imports are not II:vailable ;' they are, practically prohibited 
from' oonring 1nto India. So, if the present c9ndition cdntiaues, the prosperity of 
India is assu.r.ed. , But .it "Cannot continue for long. It caimot continue for lang. 
~ter the wat. India was importing a particular type of oott~n for th~ manufacture 
oft~e best materials produced by the cotton textile inqustryt .. That type of cotton -
is n~t groWn-inJndia. It should be encouraged by the State. GoverrimeJ;l.t should 
8Ubsidi&l~'.thecultjvators and ·tb.ereby·.:ena.bl~ them to grow:the particular ,type of, 
cotton which is necessary for the production of the best material by the Indian mills. 

. The;n, take the'steel industry. ThS're' is difficulty no doubt in developing this 
industry.. It is only one fir:rp, the Ta~as, that has the monopoly of steel ma.nufacture. 
No other firm has Come forward~, The fact that there is no competition is 110 fact which 

· 'must be noted. It is a fact ,which is. -to t~e discredit ofIndia. In the, oase of ~he -
iron and steel 'industry ~ considerable amount of expansion is necessary in order that 

· it 'may be-able to oompete with fo~ign ma'hufactures. . Theindostri.hituation ca.n 
be .considerably iniID'o'Y'€ld if mea.sures suitable jo;r ,·toe rapid development of o~ 

. industries are a<!opted through Government or priv~te ag!3ncy. ' 
. The question is whether Indian industry can be developed by mea.ns of private ' 
,agency or-by means of Government agell.cy. Tllis question has been de'alt with b; 
e~perts. It seems to me that the position at present is this, tha.t neither Govetnmerit ' 
ner private agency would be able to have the command of all that is necessary for 
the purpose of securing a very a.dequate ·develop~ell.t. ' There mUl!t be a combina-. 
tion of the two, agencies .• If there is a 'combination of the two and there is no 
conflict between them, then healthy growth ofindustry iJ,l this country is aBSlU'ed. 
The mills run by Government a.re in a very unsa.tisfa.ctory sbate.; and in, spite of 
experts and overseers and other o'fficers /Iovailable, private a.gencies 'find themselves' 
in an unfavourable position. It was to av.pid this that the amendment was suggested. 
But I am one ?f .thQ!*, '\fhe;> rely solely upe;>n Government &ge~cy. Government agency 
means meddling WIth thmgs 'and makmg a mess of thmgs. Government must 
C9ncm:n itself with makin~ experiments fc;>r. say, ~wo or tbJ:ee. years, and if the experi-
ment Is'suqcessful, then It should leave It to prIvate agenc.y. . . ' 

Th~ Resolution &peaks of raising the living wage. When wages are fixed, how 
is it, possible to'improve the general condition and the standard o('living of the, 
)Vorkman 1 There must be a general improvement of wages in relation to labour 
In the long run, and this ~ay tend to improve the e1Iioiency of Io,bour, but thil 
should not lead tQ extgl.vag$nce. The wages of labour mus~ be definitely la.id down 
an~ linown. It is not in ~y cases, as I ha.ve said, a blessing to have state owner • 

. -tI~p a~ .. d control·of industry. W~th private ~ge~ci~,.tbe first ~~tY.i8 fina.n~. 
,. Fi~oIaI experts are needed, and unlesll capItalists In the oo~try agree to suoh a '.... . 
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8cheme, it'is useless to spea.k of state con~rol. We must consider' in this connection.. 
the 8~heme o£th~ B?n~&l MilIowners or what is known as the-Bengal scheme or"lihe 
Bombay ,ch\!lme as It 18 called. Funds may be found from out of the savingsve have 
in England or loans may be. tak~n in India. It m~y be difficult to make Great 
Britain part with funds w~ich are in her possession as.il. debtor and I do not see any 
immediate prospect of England repaying our debt: If the whole of the money is 
kept out of our ha.nds. then the position which 'England adopts is a v~rydifficult 
one perhaps to maintain. ' 4 , 

. Now th~ c~mmission ~ill be a ftoJl-efficial comm~~on, ~nd it will be iI. five-year·' 
plan in accordan,ce with which a move will be made to' pr<?mote the industrial groWth 

,- of the co~try, 10 India w~ have gC?t a number· of .jndustri~, industrles of a very , 
weak nature, ~ut the whole thing depends upOn how far Government will be able to 
oo.~rate with the people-and establish really good industri88. That is the whole, 
problem. 'Whether you, have. a Europpan Commission or an Indian' CnmnriMion 
m&tters very little, but there should be such recommendations as will lead to B.I'owth 
-of industri~, arid this will be possible only if we can get· enlightened men willing to 
work as a .c~mmission. I therefore submit that~hi9 resolution, th,ough very help. 
ful, does not at· present lead to any practical result. . 
'- . THE HONOURABLE Mi .. HOSSAIN IMAM: M~. President, i: had no intention: 
d debarring the house from having the right of speaking on the amendment. There· 
fore, ~ wish to move the amendment, and I cra.ve your permission for spc~ing at 
any tmne later. -,' I .' ~ • 

THE HONOURABLE 'THE PRESIDENT: ,It is unusua.l for a. member to ·with· 
~aw, ~nd then ask for permif.lion to move his ame~menJ;.· But tltis is a very. 
l~po:tant debate, and I ~ould like to give everybody an opportunity of expr~sing 
hiS VleWtl. ~ a matter df mdulgence I will ~l1pw you now to move your.ameildment. 

TJlE HONOUJl,!B-LE MB. HOSSAIN IMAM: I wish to move: 
. 'That for the words " to indicate the lines along, which state ownership and control of industry 

should be extended" the-following words shall besubBtituted. namely, ," to devise a scheme for 
the immediate nationalisation4f all key industr!-0a in British India". • • 

This, Sir, is not a'substaniive amendment. It only clarifies the meaning whioh 
\Vas conveyea by Pandit Kunzru. I think'I would reserve 'my sp~ch:to the end. 

THE HONOURABLE ,MR.· M. N .• DALAL (Bombay: Non.Muhammada.-n) : .. 
Mr. Prasident. So far as,the amended Resolution is concerned, I mustdeo1a.re iny 
-disapptoyal of it, because ,it says-

.. to .doviseascheme for tho immediate nationalisati,on of aU key inl!ustries in British 
. In'dia." 

:r would. }ijte to cite here the. instances of the Railways and the FO,od Department 
which have been natlonaijsed to some ext~nt, and which, in'my opinion, ha ve not 

I been very succMsful. ..... : " . 
THE HONOUJ,f.ABLE Sm' MAH.OMED USMAN (Leader of th~ BoUse): I woqld 

like to question that st&tement. 
THE HONO~BABLE MR. M. N. DALAL: The·Rsil....ay.nepa.rtme~t is na,tiona-

J ised: it is run by Gov4!rnJilent-:- . 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: ·If any member disagrees with him, 

I will let him llave.his say. ',' . -' 
To HONOUBABLE\MR. M. N. DALAL: 'To devise a scheme-for the D!"tionalisa-

ti~ of all key industries is a very revolutionaryprinoiple. . It may_ upset the whole 
capitalist order and throw jt. ~to disorder. .B~ng on the. origi~ resolution 
I havegivEm my sup~ durmg the last· Session. of the Councll of Sti.t~ to my 
Honourable friend Pandit KJ,mzru. Howev8f1 much water has Bowed under the 
bridge since then Government have a.ppointed a Pqst-war Genera.l Policy Committee, 
a.nd a Post· war Industrial Committee with adequate repreileQl.;&tion of both pr&vincea 

-a.nd States. I, for one, Sir, therefo~e, feel t~t.~ appointment of a.n~ther I.ru\.usfatiaJ 
-, Commission would. mean overla.ppmg al aotivWea. However, I amm. entire agree-
m~t with the prinoiPJ-e enunciated in th.~~tion of my Hon~ble mebd Pandit 
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Kunzr.u, viz. that the present industrial policy of Government requires reorientation .. 
The indust,ial history of India is a sorry tale. It is a long series of missed opportuni, 

. ,ties, and, if I may Say so, neglect on the part of the Government Qf India. During 
the preSent war high hopes were entertained, but unfortunately it has prov.ed to be 

- a saga of missed opportunities id the industrial aimals of this country. .. The present 
war has helped agricultural countries 'like Canada and Aus~r~lia, and industrial 
oountrie~ like the United Kingdom" and the United States of Ameriaa. to' a oonsi-
derable de~ee. . The standard of living in the United Stq.tes of 1\merioa has consi-
qerably inerea.sed, and the economic· well-being of these oo.untrieli .is on a much higher 
plane. Industrial production in the United States of America today is 21 times 
more than what it used to be-in the pre-war . period of 1935-39. Manufactories 
in the United St'ates of America are today 3i times more than in the prewar period 
of 1935-39. Now; Sir, let us take the case of Australip.. Australia was hatdly· •. 
producing any steel in the pre-war period, but during tile last five years' of war it 
has been pr9duoing If million tons. " India. whioh has been producing steel for: the 
laet thirty years has ·not b.een able to excee~ the figure of Australia, viz. Ii n;l.illion 
tons. However, we are told that A~~ralia in the next two years will increase. her 
produotion to 2i million tons. Wat provides unusual opportunities ~o a oountry 
for its inuustrial expansion.·' It is a matter of great disappointment that several 
c;lemands on the part of Indian industrialists to start key industries like s\ipbuilding, 
-airoraft and automobile, have been~unoeremoniously turqed down by our Govern-
ment on one pretext or othet. Industrial produotion in 'India sinoe the beginning 
of the ",ar has ~ot exoeeded, by any stretoh of imagination to "more than 20 per cent. 
of its pre-war level. . , -

Then, Sir, let us take the export and .import policy of the Gbvernment. India 
haa ooen made to export ma.nufaotured goode and. raW materiaI8 to aatisf:y the 
(lemands of, the Vni~ Nations. For instu06, cotton piece-goods were exported 
when they were.·neeessary to oover the b«e bodies of the ~ple here. Foodetufti 
we~e exported in the beginning and I think that was ~one of the main causes of the 
debacle in Bengal. Even ooal was exported. with the result that today we feel the 
pinch. of it and our industria~ 'production has been lessened. I hope Goverm;nent 
will take care to see at least that we do not have to close down some of our industrial 
concerns. Coming to the reoent policy of importing consumer goods. in this country, 
there has been a certain. amount of agitation-and rightly-from the beginning. 

, The consumer goods imported a,re artifioial silk fabrios, artificral silk yarn, thread 
. books, chemicals, cotton piece-goods,-others, ootbon se ,ving thread, crockery, 

cutlery, razo'r blades. cycles and partA• etc., et~. It can lie seen from these item~ that 
if Governmenthac;l.really made &n attempt since the-beginni~ of the war1ihey "lnight 
have been able at lea.l!t 1;0 manufltcture some of these articl6l! In this country through 
inruge:tlous production. When the Honourable the Commerce Member wa.,s ask'3d 
in t~e other House on the 25tli February, 1944, what action Government took to see 
if it was possible to manufaoture these indigenous articles in this oountry, hi" reply. 
was." No special cons~ltations·with the local manufacturers were held in this behalf". 
Government, Sir, in my opinion, have rushed'to enoourage the import of thes~ 
oonsumer.goods without ascertaining. let alone en~ouraging, its manuf{locture in this . 
oountry. .. .. 

Then, Sir,-the appoi~tment of an all-white Commission to,estabijshthe fertiliser 
industry in this countt'y, the'no n-association of a single Indian in the lne.chine tool 
industry and the importation of more and more foreign exports have been looked 
upon in this country with a .certain amount of apprehensi.on. It appears, Sir, that 

, it is a.l~Ql!t impossible, as hil.&l been $aid by many a prominent Indial'l.- industrialist," 
. to establish any new indul>try in this oountry without the importation Of foreign 
oapital and foreign oontrol. India il! not against foreign olipital; but all that the 
Indian industrialists desire is that thi& foreign capitalahould· be at least, to 80me 

•. ~tent, ~e. under the ~ontrol of the n~tio~ls of. the oountry. Foreign oombines 
WIth .theU' vast finanol&1 resources and WIth theIr world-Wide contact on offering 
.uneooI\omic cOQ1peti~io~ to wtpe off the i'hdustries whioh the nationals.ofthe country· " 
are trying to build in th( ir own home. There is a wide8pr~sd belief in this country 
t~a.t the nitrogen.indQstry and the esta·blishmerit of~he fertiliser industry are to be 
glV"en at least to start with to th" Imperial CMmioals Company, Li~t~d. I.might 
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· say, not withou; justification, that in aooordanoe with the repeated dema.nds from 
:the publio and several oommeroial assooiations, ~he nationals of the oGuntry should' 
be interested in this industry from the very start and that when the indust.ry ie 
'switohed over from State oop,trol and State ownership to privp.te oontrol and private 
ownership, the nationals of the land should be giyen some share in its management. 
Government have not made any definite decfaration on this point. Yon will, Mr. -: 
President~agree with me that ·the f$'f;iliser industry Whioh is so olosely oOilneoteti 

, with the manufaoture of explosives in this, country is of vital.J.mportance .to our 
national defence and therefore the nationals of the ooantry Dluet bunterested in sQ' 

, vital an industry. Sir Wil!iam Clarke, the then Commeroe Member, of the Govern-
; ment of India in 1916, was asked what Government's. policy, was,regltrding 'the 

.~ industrial expansion of this oountry and he s&i~ :-~' The, building up of industries 
with Inclia.n oapital, witii the oontrol and mana.gem~nt in the hands of Indians' is 
.t~ speciaJ object we aU ha1'e in riew." \ye are aware, Sir, of the bitt~r exper~enoe 

- we have had of foreign and British oombinealike flhe Swedish comb.ine in the ma.toh 
· industry, ~ver Brothers in the Soap industry,and the Imperial Chemioa.l Company, . 
Limited, in the'Chemical indu~ry of the oountry. ,We would therefore like to be 
giyen a guarantee by Government that in the 'post-war period no further ves~ 
monopolistio interest!! will be oreated so as to hamper. the industrial expansion of 
this cOuntry. Mr. President, Japan after the war is boupd to be eliminated out of 
the econOznic sphere of the world. India,· by virtue t;>f its geographical position, 
its resources and its industrial status is, bound to ta.ke Japan's pJace. . India is a 
oreditor country-with very large sterling assests to ~her credit in England. If only' 
these could be utilised to import capital goods and machinery and spare parts for . 
.our key industries, if only our Government 'Would give a new orientation to their 
industrial policy and adopt ,II; 'well-l~id eoonomically oompetitive ip,dustrial polioy, 
India would reach the stage of Ja.p~n of tae pre-war days in less than two decades~ 
.. ,.' . .. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU, (United 'Provinces Southern: Non-' 

· Muha.mmadan): With the underlying objeai; of the Honourable Pandit Kunzru'I\' 
Resolution, there can be"ll.o disagreement. . TI,le objective of that Resolution is the 
industrialisation of India. The Honourable Pandit Kunznl wants a more 
balanced economy.than we' have at present. ~c wants an economy which would' 
empha.8ise both agriculture and. industry and more industry than agriculturs is what . 

. ' is needed. The ma.chinery he suggestes tor thinking out a plan for industrialisation ' 
is' an Inaustrial Commi..'I8ion. I .think thore are very good reasons ~hy we should _ 
have a small Commill8ion w~ich will think ~ut a plan for the industrialisation of a 
future independent India.· I say a future independent India., becauSQ I think it will 
be nothing short ~f a. cahmity that we shoul~ ha.v~ planning of any kind whatever 

! under a Government dominated by foreign vested interest~ and respo~ible to - an 
a.lien iroperialism'the only object for whibh.is to maint&in. its hold over this country. 
Planning ·requir.eS much ,control, much regimentation' ~f life. Only a Govem.ment 
which has :its foots in the soil, which is in touch with the people, and which is res-
ponsible to the people /Jan'undertake pl~_ng on.a very large. scale .. '-Oris w:a.s re-' 
'ciognised' by the authors 'of the ~oinbay' Plan in their introductory 'remar1~s in the 
pamphlet whi~h t4,ey . Issued in explaining the Bombay Plan., While ideologically 
I 110m for greater Sta.te cOl}trol and. gr8'a~r State ownership, while ideologica.lly· I. 
would nationafise many of the key industries, I al!!o know that in ibis .o~)Untiy th.9ge 
ideological considerations.,have got to be view~ in the light of e;x:isting conditions 
and I am not swe that I would ill existing conditions welcome'an &mly of bureau-
c,ra.ts r~sp~nsible to District Magistrates" Comm~ionm-s, Governurs and Viceroys; 
responsible t~ no Ind~ authority, q.ided by Executive- Councillors who a.r~merely . _ 

. advisers. 

THE HONOURABLE THE .PRESIDENT: .Am I to undersand that you object to 
-GQvernme :t doing spade work t , ' , '. ,: 
, THE HO}lOUltABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: No, Sir, I am trying ~ esplabt my 
:l.ttitudc to, the alBe~dment of Mr,. Hossain Imam. P.ersona.Ily my incUna.tion is in: 
fa70ur of what I would call socialisation, of indust.J,'Y .. Socialisation of i.g.dustry in . 
~e:Qsting circumstances.would lea.d·to a Fasci~t regime and.~he~efore 1 a~ no11-pre,pared . . 
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until I know what the c~nstitutionai future of this count~y is going to be to 
81lPP9rt wlia't I think Mr. HOSsain ~ma.m calls ,nationa.lisation of key industries., 

I woUld rather put up in existing conditions with jihe p~ivat.e capitalist than have an 
army 9f bureaucrats who will be !,menable tD no ot.l;l.er .authority than His Ma.jesty~8 . 
Govex:nment:' That, is proposition No. l~ My proposition No.2 is that before you,'-
can have eft'ective pla.nqing-=and there has ~eE',n a great deal 'Of loose talk about· 
,pla.nniDg in thiS .Country-before you cail:,bavee1i'ective planning,' yop. must clearly 

-ha.ve an idea of what you are going to plan for .. You must have a prope~ ~nsus of 
your proauction~ You must have a proper idea ofyo~ needs, of what you want in 

. feod, in clothing, in various other industries, of wha.t con8Il~er goods you want, 
, , of what capital goods you want. YO\l must have a proper census Of your.n~s taken. It· , 

is only' when you h/l.Te 'proper produotion statistros and wRen YOll have proper census 
of your neMs, tha~ you can begin to Bay ·to yourself that this is the target which we 

, are going to achieve in 5 ye&J;s, this is the t~rget which we are: going to achieve in 
10 years. Further we must hlWe a reviewing commission at the end of 5 years to 
see whether the target which are wa.nted to a.chieve in 5 yearS has .or has not been 
achieved. H it ha.s not been achieved, why has it not been achieved: This-t~ of :-

. macmnery is reqllired and this type of 'machinery is very difficult. • Planning has, ' 
,succeeded il\ Soviet Union because t.l;l.e means of distribution and- produc~ion are 
under Sta.te contrOL You had a different kiI;l.d of plli.nning·in Germany. a.nd Italy. 

, You had the Fascist type of planning and I am sure that, I do not lik-e that Fa.scil\t. 
type of planning-. I would rather go cau~iously if I am. to have the Fascist type of 

i planning. It may be tha.t Liberl:'-l economics has something to teach India in her 

~
. present~tage of development and, thereforo, it may be that until We come topos-

soss Governments. whicn are answerable to the people the best method is to proceed 
by the old tried' method of libl;n'al economics. • 

..... THE HONOURA'BLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM:, What about the Russian method 1 
THE HONOUR:ABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: if"you ellininate British.power in this t country, I ha.ve no o~jectioR to the Russian rnodel. -'Ik,now that British power is 

~
.' not going to be elimina.ted in this :cotmUy. l a.m not going to work along the Fascist 

, 
. nioc:tel. That being my standpoint, I think· it will be a good thing if the work which is' 

being done by Post-war'Recoruitruction Committees is reviewed by 11. sPlall committee 
I of 5 or 6. 'The difficulty is that if you get an Industrial Policy Committee 0:( ab9ut l 30 peopl~ which meets once a year for just a Couple of day,,; if people c9me and m..ake 
f' some sort of speeches ~d those speeches are recorded .in a summary form and the 
, Member goes ahead with his plans, you do ,not get the a.tt,ention of the people fCcussed 

there on any pafticular point. If on the other hand you have a commission of Q 
or 6 people, they can go round the ,country, they can visit the various industrial 
centres, ~ey cari contact industrili.lists, they ~an contact public men, they can 
contact officials, they can give you a .etch of what they think should be _done 
and can be done in the immedia.te {uture; .J .1St 'as on~' man cannot do aU the job, 
so 50 men cannot do efficiently what 5 men can do or 6 men can ·do. Five or sis is a 
good numoer, because itenabJes dift'er~ vie:w pointll to be represented and you get 
the wisdom of this couutryin that COmmission ~nd when 'that Commission repor1is 
·you CJi.n gO' ahead' with 'y~ plan. It' is generally assumed that .the' object of to 
reconstruction plan in this country. must be first of ~ll the' rehabilita.tion of old ill-
dustries. I agree th,at reha.b~tation of old industries mUllt have priority. Our existing 
ind~stries will need to liave theu plants renewed, th~ir maohinery impl'ClVed.' They 
must have priority, I quite agree. Bflt you will not be able to find by merely doing 
this full employment.. for your people' and. that ought to be the object of any social 
security plan. - . The. question of industria.llsa.tion must be viewed a~ part of a wid~ 
IICheme ~f social 8ecurity. You will not be able to provide' full employment for your 
peopl~ unless you have new induiltries started also ;' and before you start a new in-
dustry yOU'n1'Ust ~. rea.sona.bly sure that. that industry will succeed. One wa.y of 

!"., .ensuring.that that industry is going to succeed is to hp,\%C coritrolover capitv.l issues . 
. _ 'Don't aJlow any industry unless it has been licensed to sta.,rt.. 'lbe, right method is 

to find out. what iridustries you really need to start at this juncturb and ,then to s()e·· 
i. what are the various directions in whlch you can help those lndustnes. In tho case I' of some industries, the ~ovetru:p.ent'8 job w.iU be' to pr~vide them With technical 
[ ~ee.; in the ca.s«: of other industriel!l, it can pr~vide ~em with research facilities ... 
I 
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in the case of a third Class of industries, it may be nooesWy'for it to go a little 
further an.d provide them with protection a.gainst foreign oompetition. We shall have 
to ext\nune the case of all the industries individua.Uy so that we ma.y have a poherent 
plan. In building up the India of the fu~ure ne~sa.rily greater attention will have ' 

, to be paid by U'l to heavy industries than: to th:e prOduction of constfme&: goods. 
. Now, Sir, when l' was going through the Reconstructiort Committee's proposals, . 

I was rather struck with the emphasis, that. it lays upon the training of .per,sdlUlel;, 
,At page 27, in paragraph 16'ef the second report on Reconstruction and Planning i~ 
is stated :-,' -

. ,; The mo~t serious diffiouU.Y facing the expansion of industry will be the dearth of teohniold 
IItaff, especially for the higher technieal and, manageri~1 posts. Efforts are, being..m~de to arrange 
for the, despatch of promising young men't.Q bite U. K. for this type of training. It may be neces· 
sary tc obtain a quota for Indian students at the universities and technioal oollageP in the U. K. 
in view of the very 1arge infiux of Britiah students expected at the end of the war.",' . , 

. Sir, I hope that it is not the object ~f Sir Ardeshir Dall\l's Department to Ql'eate a 
'class of specialized unemployed for the present educated unemployed in this country. 
By, merely giving a more te~hnical dir~ction to your education, by. providing people 
with full facilities for techiUcal training of a higher type, you do not create industry, 

, and you do nOt provide for employment. I know that you have a.lso to get in ~ime 
lea.ders who will be able to run indusk-ies. But I think there is a danger tha.t this 
aspect may be ignored, name]y, tha.t the sending out to England or other countries 
in large' numbers' of IRdian students for training in special positions will.not by itself 
help to establish industry. There D)ust be ~ ,reasonable guarantee that industries 
will be established before you think o{ ~aining personnel for manning those in-
dustries. It i~ like putting the cart before the horse if y~u concentra.te :far too 
much 0'l: providing special 'training for Indians in foreign countries. . . 

, THB H-oNOURABLE mB P~ESIDENT : I have not understood' you properly. 
Do I undeE8tand you to say that you object to foreigners coming to India and doing 
the work, an~ you also object to our sending our me~'to foreign counmes to learn 
the work 1 _ . ' / , 

THB'HoNOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: No, I do not object to that. 
111, , 
• '~E HoNOURABLE. THE PR,ESIDENT: That is the trend I)f YO,ur relD.arks. 
, THE HONOUBAB~ MR. P. N. SAPRU: I am sorry if I have not made myself 

. understood. What I say is this. By merely importing experts fl"om England. or, -
other countries,or by merely s~nding Indian students for exp~rt traini!1g in F;ngland' 
or other countries; you will not bo able to create industries. If we train la~e 
numbers of Indian students in Engl~nd or,other c.euntries, then we may be ,creating. 
if We 'h.a/Je not 8imultaneoruly with thill procu8 created iMU8tnu, a class of specialized 
,unemployed in place of the present cla88 of general e4ucat-ed unemplQyed. 

bE HONOu~BtE THB PRESIDENT: How are' industries to be established 
without' trained'men! You say'industries should be established, but you have not, 
explained how industries should be established without the neoe8l&l'Y training being 
given to .people. ." ' 

, THB HON'OUB~BLB MR. P. N .. SAPRU: 'It is not neces.ry'thatyou 'fihould 
train people before you establish aD industry. The iro~ and steel ~lIstry in ~hie: 
country .as established without sending out 2,000 young men fot training 
in the various technical branches oftha€ industry. How was the sugar industry 
eatablished in this country ~ , I 'do not want my position to, be misunderstood 
on this question~ I do not say I am ()PP03ed to sending out YOUIl@ Indians 
for superior training in: foreign countries. As a matter of fact, I '\l.:ould welcome 
tha.t'Step. What JAY,is that by merely provIding for superior personnel you 
will not create irrdustry. You have to crea.te other conditions also before indQtry 
can flourish iri this country. In 9ther wonJ.s. you will have to revilie your fiscal 
policy. You will have to maKe it mOre liberal than it is today. You mfl,Y hfl,ve to 
go in fOr a system of gra.nts or subsidies t~ industries. You may ha.ve to thlnk of. 
various ~ther expedients ~efore industries can be built ~ and, establisUd. on a 

. firin basis in this country. .,' , 
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-Before I clole,- I should also Uk~ to say that I am ra.ther setting sick of thia talk 

of exCesSive central direction. ¥ we are to.ba.v~ popular cpntrol. then it is·neces-
sary that we should not negleot the base, and it may not be po~ble for a Centre 
remote from the oommon conoerns of the people to exeroise that amount of popular 
control under a planned economy which in the interests of oivil liberties it may b~ 
destrable to exercise over offici.ls .. TheJ:efore, I should like to know what share the 
Provincial Governments will have in this,planning.. -

TaB HONOURABLB MR. V. V. KALIKAR (Central Provinces: Gener~lf: Sir, 
I entirely agree with the principle underlying the Resolution moved by my 
Honolll'able fri.mtl Pandit, Kunzru. I must state definitely that I am not a,n 
industrialist, but from what I h8.ve seen of some industrifs, e&pecia.1ly the Tata i:n-
dustry.at Jamshedpur, I have oome to the conclusion that if pr.oper facilities are given-
to Indians apd if the Government of the day. is sympathetio towards Ind.i8.ns. Indians 
will not lag behind any other c.ountry in sta.rting industries in this country. VariQus. 
Commissions and Committees have stated in their reports that Il!dia is rich in raw 

'materihls. The Industrial OommiSsion reported.in 1918 or 1919, and even after 25 
years full effect has not been given-to the recommendations ~Hhat b~dy. I ant not 
going to reoount here the past sins of the Govel'nment~ I am encouraged in makill8· 
certain remarks in this debate because of the advent of a grunt industrialistin the 
GO"\l(r.une:qt of India. I know, Sir, if Uly.Honourableiriend,Sir Ardeshit Dalal,_ 
is free-frQtn the interference of Whitehall, he- will not only raise thelitatus of the 
pres6llt industries in India, but will also try his utmo.t to start heavy ~sic industriei 
in In~ which will not only manufaoture consumer goods, but also capital goods. , . 

THE HOlfOUBABLlII TlIB PRESIDENT: You have not soon the ~ma.rk8 of Sir-
ArJeshir Ddolal before the other House: otherwise you would not have spoken like 
this. _. , .. 

THE 'HONOURABLB MR. V. V. KALIKAR: I am encouraged to make these 
remarks on: account of his being a member .Df the Executivo Counbil, and fhope h.e 
will not only raisa the status of the present industri.elil, but will also try to promote-
ba.sic industries in India. Etom· the information I got at Tatas I think they 
could build locomotives in India if proper facilities were given to them, but the past 
history of India is vory very unfortunate ~nd regrettable, Even after the beginning 
of the war, in ]942, when-my Honourable friond, Pandit Kunzru, moved his I:8solll-
.tion here about Home Guards, we had the sorry spectacle of being told by the then 
Commander-in.Chief that in India we 'were not able to manlifactur& sufficient number 
ofrifl.es to equip our soldiers. Mter that, Sir, I made an attempt, in 1942, to impress' 
upon Government by bringing forward a resolution that a oonferenco of indnstrialists 
and la.bour lea.qers should be held, a.nd a plan laid down by which heavy basic in-
dustries should b3 promoted, and whatever difficulties there might be in the· way 
of starting these industries should b5 removed. Unfortunately, Sir, the Memberin 
oharge at that time; my Honourable friend, Sir Homy Mody, opposed that resctlution •. 
I .m glad' to find; Sfr;that thereaie now post.war ComIl\itlioos, but I am quite SUff' •.• 
in my mind that unless Sir Ardeshir Dalal is free from the influence of Whi~hall 
ke will not b(I able to make any progress in star~ing heavY industries in India. Sir 
Ardeshir Da~a.lsa.id, if I am right, that he would IlQt be here for a day more if SIle· 
Govemtnent of India ware not-genuine in post-war plamUng, but if we take the atti-
tude of the ·British imperialist and oapitalist during the w&r, be will have to put up 
a very tough ight with the British oapitalist in order to start industries in India. 
My HO:lourable friend, Mr: Dalal has just· referred to an all:white Commission 
sent to India for ~xploring the possibilities of staiting fertilizer industry which was, If 
believe, referr.ed to in the speech made by the President of the Indian. Cha-mber oi 
Commeroe in Bombay. When they :reo:lived Sir Ardeshir Dala.l there~ they were appre-
heDili~ of the attitude of British capita.lists in this matter. What-we want is not: only 
that industries should besup'ported in I~dia which Will manufacture co~umer goods,. 
such as pins, goggles, bru,shes, etc.~·but that industries which Will manufacture in 
lRdia plants which w.ill ultimately make India seIf·sufticient as regards all her needs .. 
If we had factories in. 'this country which could manufaoture looomotives and ~ero
planes, then, Sir, in this war all th~ inoonvenience that we felt and feel would nOt 
~ave been there. Th~, let us take' the case·of agriculture. I am aJl agricult1lri.t . ,-
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i kMW that we have not got suffioient tractors here to plough our uncultivated lands. 
_If J;be past Qr the present Government had taken steps to manufaoture tractors i~ 

, .lndia, if they haa taken any, steps to manufacture agrioultural implements in lndia.- ' 
even though some time ago we had as the head of the Goyernn1ent a .gentleman 
who had realiy the interest of agriculture in India, but could not do much in the-
interests of -agricultur&-conditions in India. would have been dift'erent. My own 
conviction is that unless you impress upon the British imperialist, upon Whitehalf; 
the need for industries to be }hanagod. by Indians, to be financed by Indians, 'and for 
induatrial training to Indians, no industry in IndIa will be able to service, and raise 
.itshea.dagainilt the Competition of foreigners. Mr. Dalal has referred . to ta1ks of 
British manufactures and others, but" Sir, ,whatever the talks -there may be in 
England for supporting and developing industries iIi India, t think these .talks are all 

. simply for. exporting _ their goods and nQt. 'to qlake India self-sufficjent in this 
.matter. Ithink, Sir, the reports of these two committees will not HOlve the difficulties 
that have been put forward by my' Honourable .friena. Pandit.. Kunzru. .My 
Honourable friend Sir Akbar Hydari ~tat~ in thelast deha."te that the Government's 
mind is open on that point, but in the further two sentences he has _shown.certain 

-. .difficulties, that he would not J)e~bl~ to find."experienceti men, that the CommissIon's 
report will take some time and that Gov~mment will take apout 12 to 16 month. to· 
(lonsidel'. this rflport. But I think, Sir, if a small commission of 8'Xperts, not of 
ordinary mon,-but experts who have got the interest of·India. a.t heart, who-kiiow 
&n~ have'worked in Indianinduatries-if that'conimis~ion thoroughly studies and 
talies into. cOI!Sid{lf8.tion the needs of India, it will not be tlifficult for it to come to . 
!iefinite ClOnclusions about· starting heavy basic industries in India'. I, therefore, 
Sir, urge. on the Government that thoy should not only plan for starting industries 
which will manufacture consumer goods'but they·should also give all facilites to the 

~ Indian industrialist to start heavy basic industries so that India will be self-sufficient 
-in this matter. . 

The Coun~il then adjourned t:.or LUIiC~ till Half .pa.st Two of the Clock • 
.. 

The Counoil re-a.ssembled after Lunoh I¢ Half past Two of the Clook, the. 
lIonour&bJe the President in the Chair.. . 

- .T~ HONOlnwlLE SIB RAMUNNI MENON (Nominated ~n-offi.ciaJ): Sir. 
-8in~e this Resolution was. originally moved, the Department; of Post-war Rteoon-
1!truction all.d Development. has issued two Repol'ts on Reconstruction ·Planning .. 
'These tw~rePirts are fairly comprehensive in their scope and up to date in their 
enun~tion of {undamental. economio_prinoiples -and statement of oontemporary 
~~ds of.though~ on-eoonomicmatters. A!together they provide v~ry instructive~nd . 
ulfor~tIve reading. - I, thiBlt the Honourabl.e Memb~r for . Post-War-ReconstnictlOD 
and Development and hiljl Department are.to be heartily oongra.tu1a.ted on preparing 
If.hese reports. >. - - . • ". _ 

I readily take advantage of the oPPQrtunity to Speak a,second time whloh the 
movi~g of the amenc;lment baa provided, hecause it-enables me to.giv:e -exprea~ion ~ 
certain ~hotlgh~. whIoh" perusal of the s8CQnd repert on ReconstructIOn PlannIng haa 
·evoked In ;my mind. In the seoonq report a summary statement of the measures 
taken for preparing plans for industrial expansion is given. I think all Henourable 
.1I~mber8 are acqu.ainted with that portion. I shall not.go intO details,. but I shall 
mention ·one ·point. .one of these measureS_ is ,the oreation of • -ReoonstructioJl 
'Cpmmittee for jndustrial planning; and it is also said ·that on all important ~tter8 
of polioy .this Committee will be oonsulted. In another part_of the report a state-· 
ment is. made of all the important questions of pol~cy tha~ wilT arise .. hnentipntw9 of 

_ these questions of policy-one is the question of agenoy and the other of priority. 
· The contents of the Resolution and the amendment which are now before us hlWe a 

-very close bearing. on the question of a.gency.· In & part of the report the' authors' 
· . give a very'olear analysis of the types of relation whioh might eJ:ist between the State 
'and industry. It.is not neoe8sa.ry for me tp d~ta.H these types, but I shall menf,ion 

· &hree,,8tate ownership and management, Sta.le D1anagement, priva.te o\tllership a.nd . ,. 
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State oontrol. While the Department is .,refui enough to state that it does no~·· 
oommit itself or the. Govemm4lJlt to any liQ,e of polioy, it actually lays doe certain lines for the guidance of Provincial Governments and other bodies whioh mtgh1i: be' 
pr~paring plans of reconstruction. I think it will not be reading too much into th~ 
relevant paragrapll in the report to say.that the .Department, w1u1e. pr~pared to oon· 
oede a policy of 8.tate owne~hijl and Sta.te management in exoeptioria.l caees, would on the .whole welcome a polioy of unoontroll~, or practically uncontrolled, competi. 

· tive private enterprise. If my 'understandingoHhe attitude of the Department is 
oorrect, then I confess that it is an exceedingly retrQgrade policy. Now, Sir, I am 
not au fait with the state of affairs in England, but from the little knowl~ge that 
I have gathered from books and publicati"ons on current affairs, I'think I am not 
far wrong instating that the future ecbnomic development in the United Kingdom, 
whatever ellle iii lI1ay 00, will not be a.long the lines of unpla.nned, uncontrOlled private 
enterprise. It may be that for a very ~hOrt time a Government may be returned to 
power 'which will uphold tlie pre.\var 'arrangement, but tluJ,t Government will, 
not last very long. In any case the conditioIl& in this co~ntry are m~teri&lly different. . 

. Here we ·have-a country with the grossest inequalities in incOme and weaith i on the 
one hand we have the most dawing wealth, on the other the most appa.llhlg poverty. 
And in such' a oouhiry after two world, wars that a mass of poor, uneducated, un·, 
.organised, . and helplesi people ~hould be exposed to'the el'pleita.tion of the stronger 
ele"m.ents of the oommunitywithout sufficient protection 'from the Government IS to ' 
my mind a most .me1anch~ly cOntingency. Now] there a.re various possibilities • 

. It may, be that in certain enterprises, pa.ltticularly those which are to lie started 
anew, that the Government wiU decide eventually to take up the oWnership 
and management. It may be tbt in o~hers they may' be prepa.red to take up the 

· management, "though· the concern itself may be under pr.ivate. ownorship. It 
may be that in many others'it will be prepared ~o exercise control without a.ccepting 
ownership or management in genera.l. Now, the chief objection to the State's under-
taking the management of an industry, as far as I can see, is the one based on ineffi· 
ciency. It is rather surprising to my mind that the Government of India-perha.pd 
I am not correct in saying the Governinent of India-the Department of Planning 
and Development should have accepted; as.it seem~ to have accepted, the implication 
contained "in this argument. What does that argument amount to t It simply 
means this. While an industry can "be efficiently ma.naged when it is under private 
·co~trol, it ~annot be equally efficiently ma.naged when it is "under the control of 
Governnient. Today most industries, I take it, are not privately· o~(ld i they are 
company-own~d, and they are managed by manag~r8 who are paid very high salaries 
forefficien~ management. N ow,precilJely th~ same sort of management can be enter·' 
tained under Government control. The only difference will be that while in the one 
case the highly skilful and competent salaried manager will be tempW!J 'to please the 
dir~ctoi'ate by e~oWing very high. profits, under GoverJ;lID.e~ control he· will have 
no such induceo:rent ; his motive, 01' rather the' incentive to him; will be simplj that 
he is performing his professional duty in,a.- most efficient manner. T~at is the only 
inducement which any professio~al man should regard as worth' following. • Take 
doctors, lawyers or any other cmss of pr-ofMsional pe<:>ple. ~heir conoern is not 
~olely to earn money, but to do ~heir work well, I contend that under Government 
management, tbe se~ o~ pleasure-and prid~ in having ~one one's profesE'iona.1 duties 
~ell ~ould be a suffiCIent lndu~ement to effic!ent management. • In any calle,- we have 
In. this country conqerns managed.~y the. State whic~ are very effioiently manage<i.....-
raJlways, posts ~nd telegraphs. varIous hydro-electrIC sche~ep, "and so on. In any 
event, t~at one.great co~n~i'y, Russia, has set an exam~le to ~hEl whole world. and 
for a.ll tIme by demonstratmg that Sta.te management JS effiCIent. I therefore hope" 
that the Government of India., whatever reason!! they may have for. coining to-any 
pa.rticulardecision, wil~ not be influenced by, the plea of inefficiency under Stafe 
nlanagement. ' : , . ' 

.. Sir, I do not.know what procedure'the GQ~el'nment will adopt before·' co~ to 
8. decision on these very important questions of policy, but I hope that whatever.that 
procedu,t'C mu be, it :will at least be poss!ble fo~ the Government to consult public 
men who can spe~k on behalf of the oommunity in ge)leral, and,"in pa.rticuliu-, of the 
con8U:mer8, qnite apart from that very influential and powerful circle of indistria.lists, 
financiers and commercial" magnates who have ~u.ch.asttong hold on public opinion 
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in this t!ounti'y. IftheydQ, that, if they take the oplhionsofthose elements, and ~ 
they also consult Provinoial Governm~nts, as they have underta.~en to do,'and also 
if they take the opinions ofthe,Legi$tu,res 'Yherever they'exist, I am Slire they,will be' 
enabled ~)'come to a more correct concJu~ion on these important questions than if they 
toOk the opinion only of ,those who are directly interested in the enterprise, , 

One more point-the questipn of priority. I hope that it is not intended thai 
, the question wheth~r a pllorticuiar industry should be started or not shall be deoided 

on the sole advice of a oommittee'of i,ndu9tria1is.ts. I am not suggesting anything; I 
am only uttering a word of precaution. . I do not think I shall be a.ble to oite an . 
apposite example, but what I shall mention is sufficient to illustrate the point I have 
in mind. Suppose the clJopital a~ail",ble is limited, let us .say, to Rs. 10 to Rs. 12 
orores, and suppose the ohoice is the starting of chemica.l fer\ilizers on the one hand or, 
on the other, the starling o£ an airoraft faotory, or it may be an automobile factory. 

, Now, to my mind there is no question at all which should have the preferenoe. Even 
if it means a df)&d loss on 'the manufacture of cl1emioa.} fertilizers and a h umhed per' 
cent. gain on the other, I would nO,t invest a 'single pie in the latter; I would put the 
whole. 10 or 12 crores in the chemical fertilizer. ,--

These are questions whioh Should 'be considered in the light of op:nio: • :eceiied 
from all quarters.' My only concern in having taken up the time of the Council 
toda.y is to stre8!J the fact that the question of State management or co~trol should ,. 

, not be deoided on any very narrow or technical.grounds, and that the Government 
.hould invite the opvuo~ of all the interests in the country, and not merely the 
Opinions of powerful vested interests which they /£1'e evidently oonsulting. I 8olso 
hope tha.t before ooming to any definite conclusion on these matters the Legis1a.ture 
will be given an opportunity of disoussing questions of post.wa.r reconstruotion, 

, particularly the vario~s important aspeots of polioy. ' , 
THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM (Bihar and Orissa: Muhammadan) : 

Mr. President, when I gave noticfl of my 80mendment I never thought that it would 
create such a. furore in the dovecotes of ca,pitalism as it seems to ha.ve dOJ;le. As I 
stated in the beginning, it was' simply an elucidation of tb.e principles enunciated 
by the Honourable Pandit Kunzru in his first speech; I tr,ied to give a' definite Shape 
. to those principles. In his speech the Honourable Mover had laid stress on national-
ization of coal, power, oil and like industries. The other day when I had moved a. 
non-o~cial' resolution both my nonourable friends, Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru 
and Honourable Praka.sh Narain Sapru, 'were '1ery vehement supporters of the idea 
of nationa.lisation of coal mines. I do not understand ho,w they now reconcile-
with it their attitude to the proposition which I rave enunciated: that iR, that key 
indusbies should be nationalised. I have not, however, specified the key industries, 
it lriltbe for'this oommission to lay down -what should beregareled as key industries. 
We have a report on Reconstruotion Planning by jihe Government of India., and I 
regret to find that the Government of India. is'layIng too mu,ch stress on old exploded 
theoril;)s. IIi the beginnlnz of the report, while en,un(Qting general objeotiveS in 
paragraph 4 cn page 2, they have hid down principles to which no one in In~., or 
for the matter oft'hatrinany country, would object. They are vtlry desirable objec-. 
tives and,8oims, but if. is' nc;>t in the enunciation of the prinoiPles that thfl salvation . 
lies, It is in the execution of the plan. 'When it comes to execution what do we 

, find 1 'l;he Industries Committee is to be set up from among the foremost indus-
triallsts. -, . . , 

,THE 'HONOURABLE THE PRESIl>;ENT :. 'WlMlre do you find it , 
THE HONO~ABLE MR; HOSSAIN IMAM: It ieon' page 24" Here are the 

words of the ,Government of India: ' 'It is intended to set, up a -rep.:tesenta1Jve 
Industries Committee from among the foren:o~t industrialists in India together 
with representatives of Provinces and States.' . , ' 

TUB HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: But that is ,quite dill'erent fram what 
you sa.id. " , 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: The Public is not represented and 
• seven ,1>ut Of eleven provinces have got the curse of section 93. May be you 
~all .the' oftio_ers of section 93 Governments representatives of the pet:>ple. 'Thel'6 
~rl be no greater travereity of truth than that., l11ey can represent His Majesty 
.. • .. I '~ ... 
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beo&uee'tl,tey are stlbjeotto the c;nt~olof His Majest.y's Governinent, through their 
S6Cll'e,tary: of State .. who ,exeroies ex~raordinar~ ~owers on the,I. C. S. and other 
services. (Interrupt.oM.) We know of many d15m18sal,s. It'has Dacoma more ,com·, 
mon now than formerly. The pri.p.ciple has been eIt~ncilted in the beginning Qf the 
report, that there should be a div~rdification in the loca.tion of industries. ,India is 
too big 0. .country to have all its industries confined to ,Bombay ,and Calcutta. But· 
the-profits of stools of Bihar is being taken away by BombaYf and notbing is left to 
us. I 'wish to refer to ,the fact that, while they ha.ve enunciated in the beginning, in-
paragraph 2, that industries should be located, so'that ,II parts of the country may. 
have the advantages of ind~trialisation,\vhen,it comes to execution~ this is. what 
th~ Government of India. has to say on the subject, on page 21, para. 14.- . 

.. Industrial development oannot pro~eed according to artifioiiU ,Government boundari9; 
it mu.t depeRd upoD the pgraph)' of f-'W mat .. rials, power and marks,"" . 
801' e:Qctly to these verY principle Pandit Kunzl:'u objeoted QoIld attlicked the finding. 
Of the last Fiscal Commissiori .. that is; that it has laid too great stress on the &vailabi~ 
lity ofraw materials. He cited the case of glass wliich industry was not 'protected 
merely because of the fact that the ,manufacture of soda ash was not then $t~ed in 
India. Not that soda. ash was not available, but merely due to the faclthat its manu· 
facture ha.d not ~een started .. Government took shelter behind it, and therefore he 
wanted that policy should be changed. it is exattly the same policy wa.ich Government 
.accepts when it comes to execution.. It ill being "again adumbrated by the PlaDn;ing, • 

. Depart~ent. We cannot have this kind of tliing. Is that the principle whioh 
England has accepted for her ·textile ,manufacture 'I Does. she grow' cotton. ? And 

'what about :r apan? Does she grow her own cotton 1 And y&t these two have been 
very'successful,. ,Now we ask that tHe locatioils oi-industries must be considerc:d 
not only with reference to power, e~c., but al~o in terms of the benefits th~ywill 
.col}fer. We are face to face with established interests,.interestswhich arc not always 
fay-ourable to indian public. 

Mr, President, it ~ill perhaps come as'ri.ews to the H01llle that the 06rftoration Tate 
.aM the ~zce§s ProflCs Taz on. CorporatioM collected by Government otItr a four year 
puiex/. ending Qn March 31st, 1943, is less than Rs. [j() crores, wherea8 the'contribution 

'o/the PqsU'and Telegraphs and tile Railu.'O,ys during the-tame period has been o/ths ortkr 
of Rs. 66 crores. I must state that thefigurest'epresent actual- receipts: 1 do not 
go 1>y estimates because estimates -.might err. Here you have before you a clear 
example .of how a State industry is able to "h~lp the State in times of stress, Posis 
and Telegraphs have beeR milking noble contributions although it eIl?-ploys only 
JOO,OOO men and. the Railways emplo.y nearly eight lakhs. At the moment the 
number of people employed is reported to be three million-we ... re not able to get, 
the official,figures because it is not in the public interest ,to inform thc peoples of 
India what haS happened. Now, as I have 'said, these two commQfcial departments 
of Government:-Railways and Posts-have· borne a grcater burden and share in tbC" 
war costs than all the pri.vate inqustries of India combined together.' Is thaf pdt'(I 
reason why the country sh&utd concentrate more,oft state capitalism than on private 
capitalism? I am no admirer of Gov.ernment, and if I say anything in its favour it 
ehbuld not be taken 8.fil 0. kind of empty compliment. I do feel that Go~ern1bent haa 
m,ade mistakes, but thefe is a world of difference between private' exploitation and 
Government exploitation which co~ists in the applicatioh of surplus money from 
the pockets of those who have got more than enough.to the mote needy. . 

. . Then, Sir, one aspect of indu'!trialisation can never be lost sight of. It iii a patent 
fact .which however is not rioticed except by one who is careful to find things for 
Jiimself. The highet appointments in the industries are monopolies and are reserved 
for the neXt of kin of the .capitalists. There is no desu:e or arrangement for their 
equitable distribution. Tatas are the best of a,bad lot, Even thae, ,you will find,' 
that' though all communities are represented, there is a preponderance 01 a certain 

,people. I must say there is 0. little representation'Qf my people also which I do not 
find in other il!dustries ,of the !lame type, I am grateful to them for their small 
·mercies. I 'cited this instance to show how it fails 'to bring about equitable distri. 
bution of the national dlvidend. The trouble which arises here is due- to, the fact,. 
that .in<iusmes which are run by' private ~pital are run with the specific ide,. of 
1Il'0fit, fot the capitaliBt and_ as long as you have private capital that must be' the· . , . . : ,.. .~ 
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dri:nng force, but if the State intervenes and cr.eates 'all the'circumst,ances necessary 
for the llourishing of industries, if it sho\lld provide you With protection" if it mWlt, 
hely YOll' in getting the executive by means,..of training why not part' of oontroI 
and profit. Sir Atdeshir Dalal has taken a very good init,iativ~ in training young 
men for executive p,osts. In spite of wnat my Honourable friendMr. Sapru m~ say 

'I ent1rely approve of th~s soheme and 1 hops that_ my people ,the MU8lims tDjU ~lso 
recei~e their due ih.a!e in th~ dispensaticm by Government. But,!s long as you had 
the old cQnditions of things, the private capitalist rl;laUy risked his clI.pi~l. 'He 
knew nothing as tQ what the, f~ture had in store, for him. lie had no help except, 
tile very minor help wl,!.ich he used to reoeive from, the State. in those days .. , Sir" 
private capital had tlien every right. to pocket the profit. Eut what.mllk he' now 
takes-J But, here, in, the whole ofihis report, I find no mention' of the specifio, 
control methods whioh the Government have in ,view. The question of. cotton 
produotion-and organisation of the in~ustry'88 has 'been successf~y done'in Japan. 
is a J?088~bility, butnotmg has been lll,id down speci(ically on that question. Then 
there is the question of ownership, of p&l'ticip~tion, control and management. The~ 
are the three ,hQa.dings un~er w:hich ,they divide thc subject. I am referring to page 
9,.items 8 (b) and (c). The division ~t' present contemplated is that, only t40se 
industries which may be n~cessary in, tJie interests of the country bUt not re,munera-
tive must be shifted on to the State's 'shoulder. An e~ample has been given ofthe· 
aml:Dopium suJ,pbate, industry:" In this connection, Sir, I should have expected that 

'- the Goverriment would give, us a daye~tra to consider their "plan becauBe it is, a ,very 
important one,. It involves a decisiorr on whether t~i8indJlstry ,should be concen,; 

. trated at one place or it should be regionalised.Tlren it -involves the question of 
who should manage it., ,~lr these 'questions are too big to be'discussed now. In this 
conriection I hope Government will give Us a day for that discussion.. But, .Sir, I -was , 
surprised that wh~e the Honourable Pandit Kunzru· was critic,al of the reported 
intention of giving up ihe locomotive ma~ufa,cture to private ,firms, one of his lieu·, 
tenants was ~een on ~aving this industry t]ansfened to private capital. • The Railways 
have been ma.nagc.dby the Government and they 'ahould conj;irtue to be managed. 
and supplied jf possible even ~ith rails, by the Government theJIll!.elves. ' -... .. 

• 'Mr; President, in conclu8iqn I 'Would'say that in the ll{.~ ord~r of things we wish 
that 'the 'State should not only carry, the burden but it !!hould also f£ap the benefit of, 
industrialisation and thereby do. equity and ju!!tice and lqnalise the natitr..al, 
div'iden~ in a proper manner. ' , 

THE HO~O~LE MB.. Q. ,S. MOTlLAL: (Bombay: Non-Muhammadan) : 
Sir, I rue to give my support to th~' R:esolution )Vhich-was mov6d.m the-last ses8lon 
and which has come up for discuSsion again today. Sir,' he reason forlihe Postpone., 
meii.t of the discussion of this Resolution was that the' ~pokCllman for the Govern· 
ment on 'that ,oocasion promi,sed to give'uS t'mmething. moietangible late " than he, 
was in a pp$tion.to give on that date. We'were expecting to,hear fllat aomethiitg' 
more,tangible, and that tangible ,thing .waS only received-by us a day before 
the discu~sion, and what was received W&S' Part II of the RepOrt of the Reoonstrnc. 
tion Committee of Council and not Part-I. I do not understand-why it is conSidered. 
that Parti II .alone contains som~thing 'tangible. Within this shot1i time we have 
scanned through the pages here', and there and ,gathered some iinpression of'. 
Its contents. ~owever, these are. not Government!s plans. 'They are .. odly 
Department.al VIews, !"nd G~vern~ent ~re I;1ot responsible for anyone; of .them.Th~y 
can take a line of ~ction -w~h may be absolutely contrary. to the pnnclples enuncla. 
ted here for the 'COnsideration of the"Government ~d for public opinion. ,Publio 
.9pinion. is sought on: this report. It has ~aken more than eight mOllths fer Govern: 
ment to produce thIS Report. I do not know why Part I of the Report has not been 
sent t~ Me~be~. 18,it'so.very lUlimportan. or oJ such little vaJ]le that it need not' 
have been sent to the Members of this House' 'My lJonourable friend, Mr. Hossain 

, Imam baa ,suggested that a day should be allotted fqr discussion. I~ is open to him 
toukforlt- . . ,:. 
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THB I{ONOUlLABLB TUB PRESIDENT: He won't llave ;,. holiday ~ee he is ' 

asking' for so many days' fOil dis'cU88ion.' 
-,.. . " ..... 

. THE HONOuBA.BLlIrMB. (J. S. MOTILAL: 1 ani ,sure he c~uld aSk fora day 'Or 
even two days .. But what· I am saymg'is this. Soon after the l8.st·wa.r.an Industrial 

-Commission was appointed .. ~It was appointed so late that otner countries h4d al-
""'ready gena ahead of Uf!, made tb6i.r plans, put tl1em_ into oper!lotion a.nd gone on· 

with the develt?pment of their industries, while the Comtnission in this country·was. 
rov.ing about andjt was' th~n tha.t I had first met my HO-':lourable friend Pandit 
KUIlZ'ru in Bombay. The Commission went round',tho ooWltry and reported after _ ' a. long tillie, when decisions wore taken" plarui made .a.nd industries started in' other 
countries. We should not wait 'any 'longer. This Report sats that· "'it is deairabl&-
that Deparlments of the Central Governmon~ a.nd ,each province and State (of a. 
su1tablo si~e) should, now prepare a dofinite pla.n:,for post-wa.r development over 
the whole "range of subjects including finance: For.tho purpose of planning, it may 
be a.ssumed tha.t.hOstilitles in the e~ t~oatre might cease by the end'of 194~ 

TH~ HONou:B.ABLE MR .. ~OSSAIN IMAM : , Too optimistio. 
THE J!ONOUBABLE MR. G. S. MQTiLAL: I do not think, Sir, it is too optigrlstio .. 

We all hope and wfsh that hostilities will <fe8.S6 by the .end Qf 1945. 'rhe oo~try 
is fed -up' and tired of hostilities and the miseries that have fallen bn the country . I 
am sUre Mr. Hossain Imam will also,~nefit by it ancl.would weloome the termination 

, of hostilities. We should at any rate ~ prepa.red fdr it. H the hostilities end, &re-
wa to Say, II,W& were expecting that they )Vill continqe for another ye&r or two or 
three and therefore wEf are no~ prepared, for it '1" I am sure that we ~hould: 
be . prepared for' peace to come. even earHer' and we should haTe our planJ;l ready. . 
Government have been considering something ta~gible ahd public opinion is to be-
·in.vited on oortain. principl!s that have been enunci.&ted. Of courile there Will be- .. 
. difference of opinion..on those principles., Bl,It one thing is certain, everybody wants -

• ind~irjalisati()n of India. Government want it now because, they have realised that 
even for th'lt very existence industrialisatiQn of the country is neoossa.ry. Without. 

,industrial developm~nt India would not have been able to help in the war in the man-
-ner in which it has done, to the ~xtent it has'done .. It has been· acknowledged that. 

India's' men a.nd materia.lhan been of very great value in winning the' war in the- ~ 
'Middle East and then, in Italy. ,But for ~his little and. hl!olting developinen.t 'which . 
has taken. pla.ce, India. would Mt have been in a position to give. H you had Dot the 
teXtile industry, ,the peOple of India' would have been today even without t1i.e oloth 
that theY'have got and the help which, the textile industry has givonfor 6Jothln.g o.f 
the army and for sending goods to other-oountries]las b~n v.ery valuable. If India. 
hadnotdeveloped.the sugar industry-..most of it is conoent~ated in Bihar ~nd th& 
United Provinces and I do not grudge it ; I do wanrthat ea.ch ProviJice should hav& 
its due IIha.ro oj. industries, I look' upon Inllia as one unit-if it had not. been.Jor tbe 
development of the .Sug&!' industry, .there w.ould have been a veritable fami.ne of 
's~gar.' I,oan mention some otb,er industries. 1'he steel industry is a very-importa.nt: 
industry. For a num~er of years it suffered and suffered. Itt is orily statesmen who 

... were then in'~ positiOb. to see ahead' an$l impress upon 'the Govemment of India. that. 
the steel industry is one of natfona.l importanoe and it must be given pratection : and 
after protection toda.y it is ill a position ~ IiItand,gn its own legs. But if this had not 

.' happened, may I know how we could have turned. out a~muD.ition a.nd the war marte-
ria.l whioh aas'gone out of India and which wiD.. again be very usoful in.winning the war 
in the East ~ India has II. large population. Every inch of laRd, so to say, is cultivat-
ed and the "Grow More'Food" campaign Will bring.some more. It is a growing popuJ&:. 
tion. But ifit-iB corit~nt only with f~ and if it requires not.hing else; then agriculture 
alone will suffice .. Bu~ hum~ity;net>ds ~any ~ore things and for all that industrial 
developtnent is necessary. Therefore, Sb.:, I urge tha.1 a Commilision should. be-

, appomted as suggested in the Resolution, in.the terms oft,he :&esolution,-. CommiSsion 
-which will enjoy the confidence of the,public of this country. -The position tha.t exis'-
ted Some year~ ago does not exist today. Ca.pital is' not now sh'y. EnterpriSe is 
no~ lacking. ·People .are ready to plunge thein$elves into enterprise and even Govern_ 
ment Depanments have recOgnised that .they sh~uld now oo~t:ol so thatthm-e may .. ' 
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,not be undesirable ~'7erl&ppi.ng of industries. SUQh is":the position 'today, compa.red 
with what. it was a ,few yell-rs ago when they said tha~ ca.pital is shy, capital is not 
forthcoming. Capital is now not shy. ·It is now dancing in the air and on the troor, 
so is ellterpriSe also prepared to take its chances and' risks. ' . One ground that is men· 

, tioned in this report is that technical' knowledge is' not available in India. The 
_ difficulties, of technical knowledge need not eome in our way. -Didn't, Tatas a.nd otheft 

industrialists import t;ochnioal experts from other countries 1 Bqt import them. only 
for the purpose of teaohing your own 'people. Once you' train your people" then 
naturlilly otherd have no mOFe right to sa.y' tha.t they shall keep on and conti.nue to 

,sta.y m this country. ' Sir, (108 you a.re looking at .Fhe clook, I shall also try to eov~r 
.only one or two m;>re points. I do DGt want to lJUSS them. Ish, II therefore n')t say 
, anyUling more on 'this, but I shall say something abopt the amendment of my friend 
Mrr Hossain Imam. I do not agree with that amendment. Not·that! aJll opposed 

,to nationalisation and State oontrol of suc)l indus 'tries as are necessary, in the in· 
terest of the State. First of a.ll we must realise that he wants immediate nations.· 

, " ,lisa.tion of key industriee. What is nationaJ.isation'! I lfuould like tc? un!ierstand 
the significance of this word from him. What he WllolltS is that there sh9uld be State 

. ,management and State cont1'0l. Is the State' one which he can say is his own l 
Let t.here be a National' Government first. 1£ there is a Nationltl Government," 
then he. can 1(a.lk of nationa.lisati6n of industries. First of all the State must be your' 
own, it must be under ,your oontrol; it must be amenable to your 'wishes ;' your 
.iIlterest must guide it. In that event 'I tmon understand the talk of nationo.lisation. 
~ven private ,enterprise can 1:e rla.tioI1"l. In the conditions of today it is bette~ 
nationaJ.isation'if my Honourable friend has ' control of industry or if I have control 

,of industry o.me other counttyman of mine has contr01 of industry. Apart, 
"from th.a.tpriva1e en'erpri8!1 provide. better managemont. Government is planning . 

• ' There is this food, shortage. G<JVernment is having control. W~ do r.ot get good fcod. 
There is this mismanagement and ~ that mismanagement. Government cannot do 

,these things as efticiently as private enterpriSe ca.n manage. Therefore, Bir, 
,.Podit Kunzut's 8uggestion is the right one. 'The Commission should be authorisod ,. 

to eu,min8 and report when a.nd where nationalill8.tion of inqustry should oome. 
I do not want that private 'individuals shoulGl make phenomena.l wea.lth out of the 
misery of people. ,Government ,ill responsible for that also'. ' 'I feel it in my mind that 
,if Government ... anted to .. void it, they could ha.ve done so or at any rate they could 
ha.ve reduced it. They are :interested in the Excess Profits and th~t ~ the .ieet way 

,-of getting' it.' Therefore' there )las been this phenomenal wealth on the one hand 
· and extreme poverty on the other. I do not at all favour this sorf, of arrangement. 
But as Pandit KUIW'1l has said, l&a'V8 it to the Commission to consider it. Let 

· them consider a.H tbe·C~cumsf.a.nC68, whether all the industries should be na.tionalised, 
whether a,y industry can be -na.tionaJised and if so when. It is for the Commission 

, ; to conaider these things. ~ir, With these words, I ,support the aesolutio~. 
, THE HONOURABLE SIR ~RDESHIR DALAL (PlanniQg a.ndDevelopm8llt 

Member): Sir, I ha.ve alrea.dy said on behalf of Government that it is the fullest 
intention of Government to foster industries in thp country'to tJie largest exteRt'· 
wssible and in' thequickes.t manner possible. There can therefore be no question 
of, Govem~an.t not being in sympathy ,with the Mover of the Resolution. The only _ 
question is as to the best me~odbywhieh we can arrive a.t our common 'objective. .. 
At the outset' of his speech the Honourable,Member Pandit :s.unzru~ha.s emphasised 

,three points. First, he has pointed out that it is 25 years since the las.t Industries 
, Commission repo;rted and tha.t it is high time we considered what further progress in 

industrialization in: the country has boon made a.nd what gaps still remain to lie ftlled. 
, The second po.4tt he emphasised was- that Oovernmentshould embark uPon a pol!cy 
'of fostering industrialization to the extent to which the resources Of the country per-
mitted; The third point which ne made WILS that not only should· existing industries 
be expandedl'and' new industries brought into being, but that also' Government shoUld 

.' consider the extent to wliich they 'Would ,assoaia.te the State _with the oWn~ship, 
mapagement and oontrol at inaustry. ," _' '. 

; With ~gard to the'first-paint, the 'W&l' has ,very forQibly broUght hOJll8 ~ us tl1e ' 
• ,,"ps in our iDriustmal,s.tnctare. ::Ameng the most important onee, ~ po~ted,out by 

~ , 
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the Honourable Mover himself, are the lack of industries for the manufacture of 
va.rious types of machinery, of maohine tools, boilers and other power plant. While 
I share in the general disappointment that the industrial progress of India has not 
been on the same scale as that of Canada or Australia during the war, I may point 
out t.hat substantial progrefls has been made during the war in tho mat.ter ofindll~tria. 
lieation, and in that respect I would draw the attention of the House to the two 
volumes of Dr. Thomas' book which has recently been published under the auspices 
of the~Supply Department. When I come to explain the machinery which Govern-
ment proposes to adopt, I shall state how they intoner-to fill in the gaps in our 
industrial structure. 

As for the second demand that measures should be adopted for the fullest and 
quickest posslble industrialization of the country, Government are in complete 
accord with the Honourable the Mover. 

As regards his third point about the part to be played by the State in the owner-
ship, management and control of industry, it is a very important point which is 
seriously engaging the attention of Government. I would invite the Honoura.ble 
the Mover's attention to what I stated to the'Industries Committee on the subject 
recently in Bombay. It has not yet been possible for Government to come to any 
final decision on the various issues. It is true that we alrcady have large-soale 

· industries like railways,. telephones and telegraph!>, which are run by Government. 
There may be other industries on a scale so l&1'ge that it is beyond th~ resources of 
private capitalists to enter into them; in s1,1oh caRes Government w!p undoubtedly 
take them up. There may be industries which, a.lthough they are very important· 
in the national interest, it would not pay the private ca,pitalist to take up ; they may 
not be remunerA.tive .enough-for instance, the fertilizer industry; in that case 
also Government will take them up. 

.. - . 

Then there is, of course, the very important field of public utilities. The ques-
tion of the exact measure of association of Govcrnmcnt with or their control over 
publio utilities requires very careful considera.tion, and on that point Government 
have not yct made up their minds. But therc can be no doubt that in this respect as 
well as in respect of important basio industries perhaps a large measure of control 
may have to be exercised by Government in the future tha.n has been the cas~ in the 
past. It is not therefore quite.correct for my Honourable friend Sir Ramunni Menon 
to say that the seoond report on Reconstruction Planning merely IItateR that, ba.rring 
a. few ra.re instances, all the industfies would be completely left to uncontrolled 
mana.gement of private enterprise. 

The Honourable Mover has devoted a. large part of liis speeCh to the oonsideta-
tion of. the question of protection to industries on the lines la.id down by the Indian 
Fiscal Commission. I agree generally with him that the conditions &8 laid down by 

· the Fisoa,l Commission have been too rigid. They have also been somewhat too 
rigidly interpreted by many of the Tariff Boards. There have been oonsid"&rable 
dela.ys in the Tamf Boards in arriving at their conolusions, and there have also been 
delays on the part of Government in implementing the reoommend.&tions of the Tari1r 
Boards. For Illy own part, I do not like the expl'688ion .. discriminating proteotion ". 
because the word .. disorimination " is liltely to be misunderstood. As I have already 
stated. in Bombay, Government are reconsidering the policy of proteotion. They 
intend to liberalise that policy, and in order to avoid the dela.ys that h&ve taken place 
in the past they intend-to consider the appointment ofa permanent Tariff Board. 

Perhaps at this stage, before I come to the ~ain If'e8tion of the reoommenciation 
· regarding the Commission, it may be as well for me to answer some of the points made 
in the course of the debate this morning. My Honourable friend Mr. Dalal stated. 
that the policy of Government in importing consumer goods was such as to . cauSe 
ha.rdship to existing industries tha.t have been built up. I am assured that suoh is 

'·-.,not the case and that only such imports of consumer goods are allowed as are required 
because the existing industries ca.nnot fulfil those requirements. Then he. stated t,hat 
he apprehended that it was the intention of Government that the nitrogen a.nd the 
fertilizer industries should be made over to the 1. C. I. I can assure him tpat that is 
fa.r from being the intention of Government. H 1 stated that he hoped that. 
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;ben the industry was turned over from the State to priva.te enteqnise the ~a.tionals 
of the country would have some share in the management. I oan. assure him, .that-
they will have full share in the management.. He tlta.~d that they.ml~ht be perDlltted 
to import machinery. I have already ~entl0!ted durmg the meetmg ~ Bombay that 
industrialists may plaoe their 6rders dll'ect wIth manufacturers both m England ILlld 
the United States for the import of machinery for'ca.pital goods, only registering their 
requirements 'with Government. 

My friend the Honourable Mr. Sapru stated tha.t he was not in favour of nationa. 
lization because it would introduce a fa.scist regime, and that he would therefm:e prefer , 
to wait until a national Government oame into power. l!ut no matter what the 
Governmeht that comes into power, nationalization must inevitably involve a sort 
of fascist regime. Then he stated, very rightly, that there should be.---

TH1I: HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRV: On a point of personal explanation. 
Logically I ain in 'favour of llI}otionaJization, but what I said was that uritil you have a 
popu~r Government or a national Government,nationalization under existing oon· 
ditions might lead to fascism. 

THE HO'NouRA!":OZ SIR ARDESHIR DALAL: That is quite right, Sir, but 
no ma.tter what the Government is, any regi~entation of that character will involve 
wha.t I think the Honour!:\ble Mr. Sapru will characteri~ as fascism. 

Now, with regard to the cenms of production and the oeIlB,US of requirements 
that Mr. So.pru wanted, that again theoretically. iA perfectly correct. It would b~ very 
desirable, if it was possible, that we Rhould have proper eeIlBUS of production and. 
proper sta.tiRties of our reqnirements before we started on planning. but unfortunately 
it happen" that we> ha.ve not,got them, and if we were to wait, before we begin plan. 
ning, for all tlie8f'. it would take us years. Personally" it is not my intention tha.t a.ll 
planning Hhould be stopped. because the statistics of production a:nd things of that' 
kind are not available. Therefore we are trying to do the b~8t with what is ava.ilable. 

, I waH rather surpritlCd to heal' the Honourabte Mr. SItPl'U'H remarks with regard 
to technical training. It seems that you cannot put forward any proposition. how-
ever good or beneficial to the country you may think it to be, without somebody or 
other objecting to it. Now. technical. tra:ining, I thought, wa.s the very first step 
in the ma,ttp-t· of planning the development of'the cow\try. and, therefore. I thought 
that even if nothing more could be aone in the beginning. if you could train a certain 
number of young Indian!\, for posts of trust and respoIlBibility -in the various tech-
nical branches, it would be something achieved. I was surpris~d, therefore, to hear 
the Honourable Mr. Sapru objeC't to a very beneficial measure like that. He stated 
that it would create a good deal of educated unemployment. Well. I ma.y tell him 
that, so far as technical training is concerned, the first step that Government is tak. 
ing is to the effect that the majority of men who are sent out for technical training, 
would be under contract with the Central Government or the Provincial Govern. 
ment, or the priva.te employer. under whom they would engage themselves on their 
return from their education and training, to serve for a fixed period of years. So 
they would have their livelihood more or leas assured. -

He inquired what happened when the Tata Iron ILlld Steel Works were founded. 
Did we send a'thousand men for training abroad before weeta.rted the works. No, 
Sir. that was not the caae, but we importec;l a thouaa.nd foreigners. I do not know 
whether that is the alternaitve which Pandit Sapru would· prefer. .-

Then, he stated wha.t he, wanted wlflJ a small oommission coIlBiliting of a few 
PfIOple for planning purposes. What I understood him. to mean was that he required 
a pla.nning commission. That is something entirely different from the industrial 
commission which I thou~ht thf> Honourable Mover desired. If what Pandit Sapru 
wants is 1\ planning" commission of four or five poople who will only do planning, 
that is an entirely different proposition which will have to be looked at from an 
entirely different point of view. The difficulty in that respect would be that this 
,would havo to 'be a whole.time commission doing nothing else. Does he think that 
i 1. would be possible to get men of the eminence required to serve whole time on a 
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1'(!8pOnsible job like tha.t for a "certain period of time' Tha.t is one of the greatest 
c:lliIioUlties in t~ way of a. commission of the kind contemplated by the Honourable 
member. " " • 

" The Honourable Mr. Kalikar emphasized the necessity of India going in for 
basic industries. That undoubtedly is our object: we all want basic industries, 
and ,he will find., when I explain my proposMs further, that i~ is our intention also 
that we should go in {or WLsic industries as much as possible. 

Sir Ramunni Menon, in a very well-reasoI\.ed speech, expressed himself as dis· 
a.pPOinted, because he thought that we wanted to leave everything to private enter· 
prise entirely unfettE'red and uncontrollffi, tile Sta.te merE'ly taking some little in. 
terest in certain industries which were not profitable enough for the privatE! capi. 
Wist. As I have already explained, that is not the case. Government h&ve not 
yet an-ived 8.t any final decision regarding the extent to which it would participate 
in industry or control industry, but there can be no doubt that there will be a larger 
measure of control thal\ has existed in the past. For one thing, in the interests of 
labour there win. have to be control practically over all industries in the matter of 
welfare of labour and for ensuring them fair terms and proper housing. In all suoh 
~ses there will be Government control which will extend to all industries. Then 
there are other industries like 'basic industries and public utlli~y concerns, parti. 
cularly those which are to be started in the future, over which, 80S I have stated, 
there may be a certain measure of control. That is apart from industries which 
Government may run themselves. 

This, Sir, to my mind answers many of the points raised by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Hossain Imam. With regard to hls amendment it ill rather a l'evolu· 
tionary one. He wants all kcy industries to be. immediately nationalised. In the 
first place, the wprd" key-industries" is a very a.mbiguous one. It can be'inter· 
preted in It very narrow manner. I presume t,hat by "key indust,ries" he meantil 
basic industries. Now many of t,he basic industries are being run very efficiently 
by private enterprise today, and even in more advanced countries a. genera.l proposi-
tion like immediate nationalil!ation of all basic industries ha.e not been favow·ed. 
Even a body like the Fabian Society stated in their last report on Government and 
Industry that it is the quality of management and the policy pursued in such mattep 
as price and produotion that matter, and not who owns or controls the industry. 
I think in this connection perhaps I can do DO better than ~noe again to quote the 
words of Mr. Lyttletoll which I.quoted in my address to the Industries Policy ('-om· 
mittee in Bombay. He has stated as follows: ' " 

.. I am a businessman, or rath6l' I _ B buai.nelsman, and I suppoae I BID by . definition 
oapitaliat. But. if anybody asks me whether there mould be more 800ialiam or more oapitlilillm. 
more Gqvernment. pJauniug or more free enterprjEe, my _ would be that theN ought to be -
a great deal 'more of both. The eesenoe of domooraoy should be a bamnoo between the organis-
mg power of the stlltt' arul the driving force of t.he free individual." 

Then, Sir, there is a misrepresentation io. which the Honourable Member seem. 
to have unwittingly indu1ged, in that he pointed out thii.t although Governmeflt had 
pard lip l!ervice to regionalisation, when it came to actual execution their intentiODi 
were very nefarious and entirf:lly different, and although there is no suoh thing a.a 

. execution he quoted this in support from page 27 of the report : 
" Industrial deve1oplDt'nt cannot proceed ISCcording to.artilk-ial GOV6I'IUlltlDtai bouD(lariOI ; 

it. mUBt. depend upon the fIl"Ography of raw mat.oriai&, power and market.." . 
He stopped there. But. it goes on : ' . 

.. Planning wilithereCore have to be regional to a certain extent and the recommendation .. 
of Provincial and Statc authorities will have to be ooordina$ed with the practioal advice of in. 
dUltry." , 

Now, I come to the main issue for consideration, Damdy,' the appointment of 
another industrial commission. The appointment of lIuch a commission has been 
Wlder the careful consideration of the Honourable Member for Industries and Civil 
Supplies to my personal knowledge for over a year. But after very careful consi. 
deration Government came to the conclusion t.hat in the interests of rapid industria-
lisation of the country, it would not be advisable to ap:ppint such a commission. 
The Holland Commission took over two ye8.l'S to report. It is not ihe intentioll of 
Govt'mmt'nt I to . wait t:or suc~ a long time before taking practical measures for ~ 
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industrialisation of the country. We believe that 'we can devise otlwr m:ans 
and other methods by which the industrialisation can be achieved beiter and In a 
much quicker apace of time. Apart from the queBtion of delay involved, there is 
a further difficult.y regarding personnel. The gentlemen to pe ,sele(;ted for t.hetle 
very resl,onsiblf' jobs are all very busy, particu~ar1y during ~ar time, ~nd. it would 
not be pussible for them to apaJ'o a very cons1derable EortIOn of theu tmle for a 
very long period whK~h would be required for work on 'such~" Commission. The~e 
is also tl,Cl furt.hel' considt>ration that the recommendai-ions of a Conlmisaion of thls 
kind can only be of a gt'lleral nature whereas what we want are practical recommen~a. 
tions for t.he expansion, developmont and the sUi.rting of existing and new industnes. 
They will not have either the technical equipm~nt Of the experience necessary for 
such a purpose. 

The altel'~ative arrangement propos~d by Government, therefore, is a8 folk~'.s: 
Wc have already appointed a separate Policy Committee on Industries. It. WIll 
consider general issues of policy regarding industrial devclofment and eXlimine 
specific IJlans and proposals lof develof'ment that may be plaud before it. 'I he 
detailed 'fork of planning and development of specifio industries, or group of ~n
dUiltries-, will, howeyer, be carried out by Pam'ls of which we propose to applJnt 
something like 20. These Panels will consist of two or three indmMialiE>ts, a~biEh:d 
by one .01' more experts and a pelmanent whole-time dncer of the yJannir.g and 
Development Department. It is proposed to constitute Panels as follo~l:;: hon 
and steel ;Pcwer Mach4lery (1 should like the Honourable Member to note that. 
that will include steam engines, turbines, generators, crude oil, diesel oil and petrol 
engines and alcohol engines); Engineering Machinery (including'Irampolt-Jocc,-
motives and wagon.e, automobiles, aircraft and shipbuilding) ; Industrial Ma(hin.ery 
for the manufacture of textile, sugar, paper, mining, cement, chemi('allln!ielectrl.c 
machines; -Machine Tools; Engineering Industries, Chemkal Industries includmg 
heavy ch(,micals, light chemicals and synthetio products j wcod-pulp, paper, cel-
luloid, rayon and plastics; sugar and alcohol j glass-refractories, ceramics, ,cement; 
soap, oil-paints, oolours aJC1d varnishes; electro-chemical industries ,-aluminium, 
caroium earbide, ferro· alloys ; cotton textiles j other textiles; non-ferrous metal-
lurgical industries, leather and leather ,goods; proce!lsed foods 'and drinks, cinema, 
eto. My Honourable friend will note that the list is a pretty comprehensive one. 
Our difficulty will be to find the personnel to man them and to secure the requisite 
number of experts. In this oonnection, if we have to import some experts from 
abroad, I hope that he for one will not object. 

:Resides this, every Province has been advised to appoint an Industrial Com~ 
~ttee of its own which will make recommendations regarding the industlies ~·hich 
It considers should be established in its own area in the light of its own particular 
situati?,,'. The major States will-also be appointing /limilar committees. 'One of 
?ur prmClpal objects of these Provincial bodies is regionalifation,-to "pre ad ~he 
mdustri.es a:s.evenly as possible over the difi'erentregions, c~nsiBtent, of course, with 
the aV&llalnlity of natural resources and markets, because, without natural re!;ource8 
and ma1'k(·ts it would be foolish to establish t.hem • 

. While this is being done, it, is not our intention to hold up deve]cFment for 
which plalls are ready and particularly the rehabilitation of worn <)ut plant aEd 
maohinery. For this puryose we have already advised industrialists ~ho wish to 
pla~ o~der!:l for pl~tand machinely, to place them with the m8Jlufactur£rs aftfl 
reglsterlD~ them wlth UF;o The proredure for this purpose is being 'l\ork(d cut by 
Government and we have a Sub-Committee of the Industries Policy Committee co-
ming to Delhi in the first week of December to discuss the question further with Ufl. 
I trust tIl at in the light of these explanations the Honourable Mover will agree with 
Go~ernment that. the machinery which we are proposing will achieve the object 
whioh both of us have in view in a more efi'ectiveand t>xpeditious manner and 
there.foIe withdraw his Resolutkn. (~pplau8e.) , . 

THE HON01Jll.ABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Mr. President, I 
had t~·o objeot&in view in moving my Resolution. One was to iDanre that fun 
pUblicity waa given to tht' 8t~ps taken by Govt'mment to bring about the rapid 
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industrialisation of the country and the other to accelerate the pace' of indu8triali~a. 
tion. It ~Died to me when this Resolution was moved that in the first place t·he 
public wall not adequately informed about what was being done" by Government 
in order to p~omote the industrial developm~nt of the countJ·y and in the second 
place that their proceedings were exceedingly dilatory. My Honourable frit'nd~ 
Sir Akbar HydaJ"i, who replied on behalf of Government last March, asked me to 
defer consideration of this :ijesolution in order that he might be able to inform us-
during th'is ssesion of the lincs on which Government proposcd to pocced. He 
thought that we would then be in a better position to compare the relat.ive merits 
of the suggestion made by me and the method that had commended itself to Gov-
ernment. I therefore listened very att<>ntively when my Honourable friend, 8ir 
Ardeshir Dalal, our Planning and Development Member, came to that part of his 
speech in. which he informed the House of tho work done by Government for the 
rapid industrialisation of tho country during the interval beh'een the publkation 
of the first rep~rt of the Reconstruction Committee of the Victlroy's EXl'cutive 
Council and its second report. 1 have no doubt whatsoev('p about thE' intt"-ntions. 
of my Honourable friend. I am perfectly certain that so far as he is concerned he 
will do his very best to press the Government to industrilWise the country with a 
view to raising the standard of living-of the people and enabling the country to 
protect its integrity and honour. But what we aro concern(.d with today is not. 
merely his intentions or his personal policies but the actual achievtments of Govnn-
ment since my Honourable friend Sir Akbar Hydari asked us to wait for the infor-
ma.tion which he thought he would be in a position to suppply & few months lat(:r. 
Sir Ardeshir Dalal spoke of thc inte.ntion of Government to appoint a numbEr of 
J;)evelopment Officers who would he atlBisted by panels of industrialists and so on. 
But all trus is stated jn tho first report of the Reconstruction Committee of the 
Council which was published on the 1st March, 1944. What we would therefore like 
to know is not what is the method that Government propose to adopt, but what 
steps have beenactualIy taken by t.hem in order to develop the resourcfS of the.· 
country quicldy--

THE HON01JltABLE THE PRESIDENT: Is this interval of 5 months sufficient t 
THB HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Eight months, Sir. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Is it not too short a time for any 

achievement of a substanti~l character 1 . 
THE HONOURABLE PAliDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU; Even jf I you con-

Bidet· this p6fiod too short for the preparation of a full plan, I am sure, Sir, you will 
allow that it is enough to permit of the preparation of a plan whiC'h in its broad 
outlines-- ' 

THE HONOURABLE SIB ARDESRIR DALAL; On a poif)t of exp~anation, Sir. I 
understood that this was a debate only OD the specific issue of the Honqurable Mepl-
ber'a Resolution for the appointment of.. a Commission, not a general delAte on 
Planning and Development on which I would have a great deal to Hay if I bad the 
opportunity. 

THE HONOUIi:ABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: If I have rcfcfnd 
~o the report of t~ RecQnstruction Committee of the Vice·roy's Council, it is not 
in order to deal with the entire subject of planning. J am conccrn(,d with plan. 
Ding only in so far as it affects industrialisation. Government want us ·to acoopt 
.their own method in preference to the method suggeswd by us on the ground that 

-it would be quicker and would bring about more extensive and more co-ordiIlatcd 
development t.han any other plan ,,-C?uld--

THE. HONOUBABLE SIB ARDESHIR DALAL: And quickly too.' 
THE HONOUJU.BLE PANDITHIRDAY NATH KUNZRU; I am therefole• 

entitlEOd to ask my Honourable friend opposite what exactly ~overnment have don~ 
through their planning committ.ees in respect of industrial development only. 
am not concerned with the general question of reconstruction aneJ planning. I am 
looking at the taek that was entrusted to the Reconstruction Committee of the 
Viceroy's Council only in 80 far &8 it affects the subject matter of the Resolution 
now before the Houae~ I had hoped, Sir, that Sir Ardeshir Dalal would be in,. 
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position to tell us that certain ~lans had been completed a~d tha.t the process of 
executing them would soon begm. But my Honourable frIend, If I may say so 
without disrespect to him, has virtually repeatepwhat is contained in the first repol·t 
.on the progress ofreconstrnctioft planning. S.ir, I make bold to !!~y ~hat t~e secol~d 
report which has yery recontly boen mado avallable to us, though It di1f€-rs In cHtam 
respects from the first l'oport, is on the whol~ not very unlike t.he first rt',Port. 
It only enunciates gentlral text-book principles; it lays down no definite plan in 
regard to any aspect of industrialisation.' This is an excec,dillgly unsati!!factory 
state of thing!!. My Honourable friend, Sir. Al'deiShir Dalal, spoke of the difficulty 
of finding suitable ml'.mbt'T1I to work on a Commission like the one that I have sug-
gested. He also referred to. the time 1vhieh lIuch a Commission would take to pre~ 
sent its report. And in this conncl,tion he drC'W our attention to tho long time taken 
by the Holland Commission ~to prt-pare -its report. I have two anSWers to give. 
ODe is that the Government themselves do not stem to me to be proee€-ding with 
reallona.ble delSpatch. During the last 8 months they do not seem to me-and I 
say this without any exaggeration-to have proee~d.cd far beyond the stage re-

• presented by the first report on the progress of reconstruction. It comes with. 
ill-graoe from them in these circums~ances to object to the appointment of an In-
dustrial Commission on the ground that it would take a long time to present its 
report,. My second answer is that the Holland Commission took t\\'O years not 
merely because it had a difficult and complicated subject to handle but because 
the. proceedings of the Commission' were suspende.d for some ti1pe in order to enable 
Government to avail themselves of the help of Sir Thomas Holland in creating t.he 
Munition's Department and in developing certain proposals relating to industrial 
development during the war. In view of this, Sir, 1 do not think that t.hegbjection 
urged by my Honourable friend Sir Ardeshir Dalal against the appointment of an 
Industrial Commission is a very cogent one. Government till March last had an 
open mind, as stated by Sir Akbar Hydari, on the question of the appointment of 
a Commission. They even considered it 'feasible to have the Commission and Deve. 
Iopment Offi,cirs, with the panels appointed to assist them, to worJt side by side.:; 
The Development· Officers with their panels could collect information and could 
then plaoe it before the lndustrial Commis~ion. What has happened during this 
interval to make Government change their mind on a subject of such importance--' 

THB HONOURABLE SIR AKBAR HYDARI.: They were alternatives. If you 
will read my speech, you will see that. 

THB HONOURABLB PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: It does not appear 
from the- first report on the progress of' reconstruction planning that the interpreta-
tion placed on what the committee has said, by Sir Akbar Hydari, is corr( ct. 

THB HONOURABLB Sm AKBAR -HYDARI : ' If the Honourable Member reads 
my 8~oh during the last session, I said they were alternatives. 

TBlIl HONOUlUBLB PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: On that point I 
did not mean to refer to the Honourable Member at all. What I had in mind was 
the report on the progress of reponstruotion planning which was publilihed on' the-
Ist March, 1944. This is what the Committee said in the paragraph 'relating to in 
dustrial pllftming :-

"The information obt&ined.in this manner--" _ 
that is, in the minner suggested earlier in the report : 

#'" 

.. --will be oollMted by tho Indu~trial Advil!JOr attached to the Departm.mt ... ~ Indu.triea 
and Civil Supplies in a form which would f~ilitatt planning. As. however. no one pen.on could 
bavtl an intimate and &l)(lurato knowlt'dge of t.ho varian' industrieli involved, there would be an 
advisory panel of industrialists. Specifio points would be referred to committees C)onsilJting 0{ , 
two ot morl' l1lombel'll of the panel and the adviser and on thoir advice definite propoeals would 
be fomlUlated .. Tho .quOftion 'o~ oon~tituting an Industri .. l Ccimm.ission to 8urvey the field is 
l1li180 ullder oOllludoratloll, but thl. ~Ilrvey would tak'J plaoo alongside the ftActual work whioh 
would be dont) by the Adviser and the pane\''' 

It is olear from the words quoted by me that the Industrial Commission and· th~ 
Ind·~trial A~viser with his panel were not two alternative solutions of the same 
question. 



INDU8TI\IAL COMMISSION lOS 
Sir, I attach a great deal of importanoe to the proper method of disoussing 

the ava.ila.ble data a.nd arriving at satisfaotory conclusions. We are partioularly 
anxious to promote the industrial development of the country in view of the rapid 
strides taken by such widely separated oountries as, for instance, Australia and 
Russia to industrialise themselves during th~.last few years. And whep. I refer to 
Russia I do.not merely refer to the development that has taken place in its Euro-
pean territories. What I have chiefly in mind is the development tha;t has been 
brought about in its Asiatic possessions-in Siberia and in other territori8!l, for in-
stance, the Uzb\lk Republic and the Tazhik ,Republio.Had tQese territories--:-to 
use the words of Mr; Churohill-been fortunate enough to repose serenely behind 
the Imperial shield, I am sure they would not have aohieved even in two hundred 
years the oultural and industrial progress which they have aohieved in the short 
spa(,'t) of twenty years. What has been done by' Russia in its Asiatic possessions, 
which did not seem to be well endowed with industrial resources by nature, C&D. 
certainly be brought about lP this oQuntry whioh· is in a far better position than the, 
Asiatic republics under the control> of Russia. The whole Ho,!se must have been 
profoundly disappointed to learn from the Honourable Sir Ardeshir' Dalal tha.t 
the Government are in no better position now than they were eight months ago to 
tell us what developments can take place in the neat f,!turo or what actual schemes 
have been prepared 'by them which the Industries Department can be asked to 
execute provided the necessary equipment can be obtained. 

Sir, I do not want to take up the time· of the House much longer, but r hope 
you will. permit me to refer to the question of protection which found a place in the. 
speech which my'Honourable friend Sir Ardeshir Dalal delivered. when he met the 
Indian Merchants Chamber in Bombay. I am glad that he fully agrees with the 
non-official. view that the conditions laid down for the grant of protection are not 
satisfactory and that they should he moc!,ified in the interests of th~ future deve-
lopment of the country. A similar statement, I remember, was made by Sir Rama-
swami l\Iudaliar in this House about. three years ago. Speaking in this House about 
three years ago, he said he was aware of the critiQism to which the recommendations 
of the Fiscal Commission had,been subjected and that he was considet'ing the matter 
with It view to modifying the conditions in order to help -industries whose' estab-
lishment might be considered desirable during the war. The announcement now 
made by my Honourable friend oPPoeite,though its scope is wider than that of the 
announcement made by Sir Ram~swami Mudaliar, carriee us no further so f'/as the 
actua.l modifications of the conditions under whioh protection may be given are 
conoernoo. If this is the dilatoriness of the Government in regard to the question 
of protection, for which no Industrial Advisers or panels or Industrial Commissions 
or Committees are necessary, how are we to believe that it will prooeed with all the 
energy that it is capable of in dealing with the itpportant subject of industrializa-
tion 1 During the last eight months we have heard of many plans prepared by the 
departments of Government-plans with regard to roads and oommUJiioa.tions; 
with regard to the development of railways, eto.-but we have not had a. worc:l 
from_any quarter regarding the development of industries. 

Sir, in view of all this it seems to me that a different method from tha.t sug-
gested by Government is not merely deSirable but necessary. My Honourable friend 
Sir Ardeshir Dalal cannot expect' to have the Indian publio and the Legislature 
fully behind him unIeU he crea.tei\ an a.tmosphere in the country which in the opinion 
of the public will be conduoive to the rapid building up of Indian industries. I 
suggest that the appointment of an Industrial Commission is the best way in whioh 
he can remove suspioion, enlighten public ~pinion and mobilise the enthusiasm and 
energy of the country behind hini .. 

One word more, Sir, before I sit down. The questioQ of the nationaliaation of 
key industries has been brought to the fore by my Honourable friend, Mr. Hossa.in 
Imam. Now, I am myself anxious tha.t certain basic industries should be controlled 
by the State. The words .. by industries ", however, as ILPpears from the disous-
sions that took place when the Round Table Conference was delibera.ting, has a very 
limited meaning. It is applied officially, it seems to industries connected with 
defence. My objeot, frankly, is wider. The Government of India haV., by their 
own ~xa.mple shown that the State can control not merely munitions industries, but 
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also other industries, for instance, Rail~ys, Telephones, etc. _ I had hoped, in 
view of their deoision to use the Kanohrapara workshops after the war for the manu-
facture ~f locomotives, that the construotion of both looomotives and boilers would 
be a State concern, but I find now that. they are thinking o.f making use of a priva.te 
.agency in this connbction. I have not a word to say ag&lQst the Tatas. I am full 
of admu-ation for their spirit of enterprise, for their patriotiSm, and for the efficient 
steps taken by them to train up Indian personnel from the top to the._bottom. They 
were engaged in an uphill struggle, but their sense of patriotism and duty to the 

- <lountry made them persevere in their policy, and I oongratulate then1 whole-heartedly 
.on the surcess achieved by them. It will delight the heart of any Indian who goes 
to Jamshedpur, to see the Iron & Steel Works run practically from top to bottom 
by IndiaJls, most of whom have been trained by the Tata.s themselves. But the 
.question I am dealin..8 with is one of prinoiple. I am not wholly against the employ-
ment of private agencies; I am not enamoured. of the Soviet model. I believe that 
-even when State control has been extended in tli.form of-ownership and management 
.a large field will still be left for private enterprise, in which Government should inter-
vene only in o~er to ensure the welfare of Ill-bour and to prevent profiteering by 
industrialists at the expense of the nation. But in respeot of such things as muni-
tions, communications inclu(1J.ng manufacture of 10,comotiv68 and boilers; and dove. 
lopment of civil aviation, I tlUnk the State ought to play a more important part, 
a much more important part than Government are contemplating. It is a matter 
-of deep ~gret to us, Sir, that the Civil Aviation Conference is being attended only 
by the representatives of Government. I wish some. non-officials also could have 
been sent to that Conference to give expression to the public view with regard to 
the lines on'which oivil a.viation should be developed. But, however that D1!1.y be, 
I plead and plead very strongly for a more extensive partioipation of the State in· 
the development of industries, and in the ownership of thOlle pal'ticular industries 
which may be oalled basic. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Hossain Imam, says" and industries relating to 
power." I should like to repeat what I stated during the last !le8Sion with re-' 
ga.rdto this matter. I made my ideas on this subject olear then. I have to-day only 
expanded those ideas, I strongly feel that the role or the State in the development 
of indpatries should not be as restricted &8 B.uggesteci by Sir Ardeshir DaJal in the 
speech ~ which I have aJrea.dy referred. Sir, I do not wish to prolong the disous-
.ion any filrther, but in view of the debate that has taken place, I think the industrial 
commilsion would be a far better agency for the aohievement of the ·Q.bje~ in view 
thaD the method suggested by Sir Atdeehir Dala;l. -

Tn HONOUuBLJI TIIB PRESIDENT: I would first like to clear 'the amend. 
ment out of our way. 
~ HONOUB4BLB M:a; HOSSAIN IMAM: I am glad to withdraw my ·am~Dd • 

..ment. • _ 

TBB HONouBABLB TIIB PREsIDENT: There is not one me~ber who iupporia 
you. 

To 'HoNOUJlA.BLB MB. HOSSAIN IMAM : It is not on ilbat aooount that I 
want to withdraw. Iwoald be the J.aat person to restrict aatioD&lialitiOnj &lid I am 
aorry that the words l have used reatrict the sCope and do not convey my sense. 
Therefore I withdraw. 

TBB HONOUBABLB m PRESIDENT: I underiita.nd you want to preaa yout 
Resolution. . -

. The question put and Iohe Council divided. 

, _4yYanllar, Hon. SU' N. Gopalaswami. 
Chettiyar. Hon, Mr. Chidambaram. 
Dalal, Hon •. Mr. -M. N. 
!las, Hon. Mr. N. K. 
HoMain Imam, Hon. Mr. 
Kalikar. Hon. Mr. V. V. 

AYES-!2 
Kiul:&l'I1, Hon. Paudit Hird"y Nath. 
M&htha, Hon. Rai Bahadur Sri Narilin. 
Motilal, Hon. Mr. O. S. 
Roy Chowdhury, Hon. Mr. Busil Kumar. 
Bapru, Hon; Mr. P. N. 
Sinha, Hon. Kumar Nripendra Nara.yan. 
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But. Bingh, Hon. Bir. 
-chanmjit Singh,' Hon. Raja. 
Chinoy, HOD. Sir Rahimtoola. 
·Conran.Smith, Hon. Mr. E. 
Du, Hon. Mr. Mahendra LaI. 
Devadoss, HOD. Sir David. 
-GhoB8l; Bon. Sir Joana. 
Gibbons, Hon. Mr. J. M. B. • 
Hilsamuddin Bahadur, BOD. Lt-Col. Sir. 
Hydari, Bon. Sir Akbar. 
Jogendra Singh, ~h.,Sir. 
JODes, HOD. Sir Cyril. 

Jthursbid .Ali Khan, HoD. Nawabuda. 
LaI,Bon. :Mr. Shavu: A. • 
Mahomed UIIIDaD, BOD. Sir. 
Mealing, HOD. :Mr •. K. W. • 
Menon, HOD. Sir RamUDDi. 
Mukherjee, Hon. Sir Satya i::lharaa.t 
N~ Hon. Sir Firoa Khan. 
Patro, HOD. "Sir A. P. 
Prior, HOD. Mr. H. O. 
Ram Chandra, HOD. Mr. 
Sen, HOD. Mr. B. R. 
Bobba Singh, HOD. Bardar Bal,aduI' SIr. 

The Motion was negati~. • 
The "Council then adjourned till Eleven olthe Clock on Taeaday, the 14th 

November,I944. . 




